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Changes requested in
Island Council law
BYDA\lO'IYllill
Peaks Island wsidents a,~ asking
for changes to the prop11s,,d Island
Councilordinancc.
The majnr c hnngesare to increase

thesizeof thec.:ou.ncil mseven members, from five and to hold elections
ror the body e;ulier than November,
which isthepropo6cddate.
A June 29 memo from Gary Wood,
corporation counsel for the City of
Ponland said the CityCouncil \\'Ot~d
consider the Island Councll ordi·
nanrcat the July !Gmeeting. Wood's
memo also said that the ordinance
could beamendedatanytimc.
·Whatever is passed by the council

on July lG is not sel in stone," '"''rote
\\bod, in the memo.
The creation of an Island Council
to specifically represent Peaks Island
was one of the conditions set forth
by the Joint Standing Committee on
State and Local Government when
that body defeated the Peaks Island
secession bill bya vote of7 to 5.

After that vote, the State House of
Representative and the State Senate

accepted the localgovcmml"'nt committee', rcporl. killing Peaks Island's
latest <(!CCssioneffon.
On June 26, over 100 Islanders
came to a mccring on Peaks v.ith
Mayor Nick Mavodonnes, Districl
I City Councilor Kevin Donoghue,
City Clerk Linda C'.ohen and City
Manager Joe Gray to talJc about the

new island COWlCil.
Donoghue s,1id he would make
the a,ncndmenl to hold the elec·

tion earlier, but Uuu ho ·wants to hear
from the other coun<il member, Co·
he n and the public before making
his decision.
Moving the election up raises concerns aboul ballot acce~ for Dono~
ghue. " 1think it's imponanl 10 have
adequate time to g;ithersig11a1ures,"
he said. ·Ballot access is an impor· Happy 4th of July!
1an1 !deal 1hat I hold as a third-par- A parade float on July 4 expresses the spirit of independence in the new Town of Chebeague Island.
Pltoto by David Tyler
ty politician.' Donoghue belol\flS to
ploose,ee COUNCIL, page JI

Chebeague celebrates its own Independence Day
BYDAV101'1.ER
Chebeague Islands Independence Day on July I began with a
sunrise service at the hoatyard a l 5
a.m. and ended OVC"r 16 hours laln
wu:h a spectacular t1reworks show
from• barge off ofllangs Island.
In between, islanders held their
firsl TU\Vn Mcc1ing and approved
I JO warrant articles, which created
lheT0"11o!Chcbeaguc Island, con·
firmed a ppointments ofschool a nd
town workers and set the town·s
first budget al $2.5 null ion.

*The whole day was jusc wonderful," said Deb Bowman, librarian or
th e Chebeague Island Library.
July I was the center or 11 days of
even IS celebrating the island's inde·
pendence, whi_ch included a play,

an ice cream social, a game show, a

Kelly Hasson

lecture o n the Constit\ltion, a contra dance and the traditional July4
road race, par•deand picnic.
The day capped over two yea rs
of work for the residents of C.he-

beague Island, who began dteir

drivr for independence in the
spring of 2005 when the SAD 51
school b udget called for dte elimi ·
narion of hvo grades from the island schoc~.
Negotiations wich the Town or
Cumberland and SADSI produced
a s(•1tlcmen1 fo r becession..
State Legislature o,·Nwhcl mingly
approved the island 's secession bill
on Apnl 5, 2006.
The s u nrise service set the tone
for the day. Over 50 people gad1ered near th e shore at die Ch~beague Island Boatyard on a cool,

~n,c

ovcrcasc morn.ing.
The service began after a bril·

began torn.in, and a fow umbrellas
appca,cd.11,en the clouds cleared,
and 1hose assembled wer(' Iii with
the strong, early-morning light.
Behind the group, a rnmbow appeared, brieUy. The weather caused

some laughter during o ne line of
the hym n, "Morning Has Urokcn":
·sweet the ralrts new fall, s-unlight
from heaven ... •
llesidPnts also felt strong emo•
ti.ons at the fll'St Town Meeting,
whlth lx'gan a fter 8 a m . in the
gym of the Chebeague Recreation
('.enter. Red, white and blue baJ.
loons lttmg off U1echeck-in tables
at the fro nt door, and from the
Town Clerk's desk a t the front o r die

hant, deep red sunrise. Pastor 1.in·

room. Many islanders \1.rore nc.\"T-

da Brewer o f the island's Methodist Church read a prayer, then those
assembled sang the hymn, ·Joyful,
Joyful We /\dore Thee," set 10 U1e
music o f Beethoven's Ode 10 Joy
chorus, from tus Symphony No. 9.
A few minutes into the service. ii

shirtswith tl1eTown of Chebeague
seal emblazoned on the front
When John Marlin. chair of the
fransilion Commillce. said, "\\'clcome 10 luly 1, 2001; the gym
erupted in cheers and applause.
ple,,s,,see CHEBEAGUE,pag, JI

whole flock o r calls,· saldAdaJJls.
He acknowledges th at the Eighth
Maine is d ifferent. There are no
private bathrooms. There a,e no
telephones or televisions in the
rooms. ''Most people come here to
get away from the TV,' Adams said
(ah hough there is one television m
the recreation room).

place. There's also an old grand pl·
ano in the room. l)cy1,ens of photos
ofwar veterans lined the walls.

Island principal leaves
for Hall School; search
underway for replacement Yankee magazine article gives Eighth Maine a boost
BYDAV101YLER

The Portland School Dcpa,tmenl
Is considering four candidates for
tl>e job of principal of the Island
schools, wltlt a target of August to
have the post filled.
Kelly Hasson, who had been principal since 2005, was pi(ked in May
to become the new principal o f
Pon land ·s Hall Eleme111ary School.
TI1eSchool Dcpanmen1 named a
oonunillee o f 11, including administrators, pa,ents and school s taff,
who began screening can didates

in June.
O n June 25, the com.mi1tee re•
viewed seven applican ts, according
to Jeanne Whynot-Vickers, assistant superintendent of the Portland
School Oepa.rtmenL
Thal group was whinled down
and on June 28 the commiuee in·
terviewed fo ur candidates.
Of the original seven applicants,
one candidate is from the Pordand
School Department, one candidate
is from New Hampshire and one
candidate is from Massachusetts.
The other four a pplicants a,e from

Maine.
Whyno1.Y1ckers said they a,e
looking fo r someone who has Hasson's friendliness and openness. but
a lso someone " 110 can help \\ilh

innovations, such as experiential
learning. which parents have expressed an interest in.
"We're looking for someone who
really understands die dynamics of
a small school. which is much differen t from a large school, Whynol·
Vickers sald.
llut U1e candidate also has to be
a ble 10 handle the administrative
and budgetary side or di e job. ·The
principal of a small sch ool h as to
juggle the sam e amow\l or pieces
or paper an d protocol that the large
schoolsdo, and they don't have anyone 10 do it wid> U>em."
Whynot-Vickers is in charge or
h iring elementary principals, so as
soon as she knew that I Jasson was
the choice for the Hall School, s he
began the process to look fo r a new
island principal.
Her first step was 10 meet with tlie
p/Mse s-., PRINOPAL, page JI

81 DAVID lYLER
Richard Adams has been coming
10 the Eighth Maine Regiment Hall
on Peaks Island since he was just

six weeks okl.
His family is desrcnded from Lt
George Cappers who fought in the
Civil War and was one oft he found·
ers or the hall, back in 1872. And his
great-grandfather was president of
the hall's memorial association.
Now 79, Adam s is the main volunteer host at the hall, which also
!unctions as a guest lodge. Rooms
are a,<aila ble from Memorial Day
through m id-September.
This year, Adams has seen re-

surgence in interest in the guest
house, thanks to being featured as
one of the 12 best places in Maine
1ostayby the water in the July issue
of Yankee magazine.
In the article ·Sea Lullabies,· former Peaks Island resident Wayne

Curtis writes: ·The sound of water mmgles with history at this
quirky. old-foshioned coastal guest
house." In the week aflerthe artl·
cle appeared ·we sta,ted getting a

And. as Curtis mentions in his
article, house rules require guescs
when they leave 10 c lean the
rooms, sulp the beds a nd e m pty
the trash. This is because the house
runs e ntirely with the help of vol·
unteers, who also do the c leanin g.

In one concession to the modem
age, the guest house does have its
own wireless network.
"Its a unique place-it'.s an old·
um e place," said Adams. "U's a
m useum that you can s1ay in and
people like t he communal style of
living.
The enorm ous main room is
qu iet and cool, despite a hot sun
bealing down before noon. A dozen rocking chairs have been placed
in a circle in front of a massive fire•

Downstairs. there is tl communal dining room, with tables for
each group that stays at the haU.
Guests can cook at their tables on
stoves from 190H. ·vouget totall:to
everyone as they a,e making their
food," sakl Adarns. The hall's huge

ballroom now serves as lhe recreation center with ping-pong and
a ir hockey.
A woman staying ,vi1h her family
in late June said she loved he rustic atm osphere of the hall a nd the
fact tha1 there are no televisions or
phones in the rooms.
pleaseseeEIGHTH MAINE,pageB
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In Brief
Island liaison post
down to four candidates
There arc four candid ates being imerviewed fo r the job of Portland 's island/
neighborhood adrn inislra Lor.
The inlcrvicws will he held on T h urs.,
Ju ly 12.
T he posl has bec~n val"an 1since- Jan. 19
w h en Tom Fortier, w h o p rc-viousl y held

tJ,e job, left to become lhe town manage r or Hichm o nd.
\.Vhcn Lhe application period closed
a t lhe end or March, the c ity had abou t
8 0 applican ts, accordi ng to Pat f.inni·
g an , l hc new assistant city manager.
The candida1es were from New Engla nd
s rat('s, she sa id.
In June, a hiring co mmiuee was appol111ed, which Includes representat ives from t he c it y's police, fi re a nd
p u blic works d epartm en ls. The is land
represen tatives are Gerry Garm;i n a n d

Rob Tiffany.
.. h was very ha rd to w in now the list
down-there are a lot or qua li fied can .
d id atcs," said Finniga n.
The hir ing process was dela yed, sa id
Finn[gan, "bec.:ause o f ever )'llting goi ng
o n, between lcgislalfve issues a nd l he
b udget-j us t people being pressed for
o lhe r lhings that need ed to get d one/
finn igan.
In add itio n, Ci1y Manager Joe Cray
w anted lo w ail u n lit the assistant city
manager post has been filled.
Fin niga n sa id that "people a rc look·
ing fi rs1 and roremost fo r somebod y
who can get t hings done, who is a good
lislener a nd who can follow through o n
th ings."
Arter she ad visory committee ir11crvi ews lhe fo ur cnndidaleS, Lhat gro up
wm recommend one or two candid ates

Cliff teacher
candidates interviewed
Final candid ales for t he
teacher ac 1he one -room
schoolhouse o n C:liff lsland a re being inlcrvicwcd the week or July 2.
Th e post is ope n ahcr
GUil Island resident Judy
MacVane, who v\ras the island teacher for five yea rs,
took a job teaching fift h
grade a t the lla ll Clcmentary Schoo l in Portland .
Macvane had 1augl11 a1
Ha ll fo r 12 years, ea rliWinners o f the 2007 higher education scholars hips. awarded by the Island Institute. er i n he r career, accord PhotobyNancyGriffin ing to Kelly Hasson, who
v,1as principal o f Lhe i sland
for Gray to consider. He will d o his own Icy No rton, F.lla Shaw, Kathe rine Raschools u n1il May of l his
interviews, lhen s~nd the name to Lhe dis, Molly Rad is, Oceana Schiff-Buxto n. year when s he got. the job of p rincipal or
CityC.ou nci l.
Sophi Presgraves. Michael Whitman, lhe II all Elemer1tary School in Portland.
She hopes lhc city will be able make Ja m es \\1a lsh, Rohcrr Walsh, Jackrna n
There were eigh1 applica,us for the
1he job offer 10 t he fin;tl ca ndidates in Wood and Alexander Kinner.
job and they were narrowed down to
late July. When tha l person stHIS d t'Nor1on a lso rcccivcct the Academic four candidates, according Hasson.
pcnds o n how much no lice t hey have to and Commun ily Lead ership Scholar•
One candidate Wilhdrcw; so th ree
give at their curr<'nl job.
ship, a one- lime award o f $5,000. This people are being inlcrvicwed. "We have
-Davit/Tyler scholarship goes to t he Lop grad ua l- a good ba rch." said llasson.
Ing senio r who partners in civic lead•
She expects 1ha1 a final candidate will
ership wit h academic achicvcmenl; an be recommended to Su perintendc111
o u Lsla nding scholar and member oft he Mary Jo O'Connor by mid-July.
communicy w ho serves as a leader fo r
- nnvid Tyler
his peers, according 10 the p ress release
!'he annual Islan d ln scitu Le schohu- from the Island Jns1i1u 1e.
ships have been announced w ilh more
The scholarshi p win ner from Greal
than 57 (sland residents receiv ing o ver Diamond is: Brendon Myers. Myers was PITA
$66,000 in grants.
also awarded the Seth Jordan Mem oriAward s range from $250 10 $5,000 and al l'und, a n add i1io nal $1,000 award lO
Pea ksFesl proved 10 be a great s uccess
go lo students from unbridged islands the high school se nior with 1hc highest fo r Peaks Isla nd Tax Assistance (PITA).
who arc attend ing a two-year or fo u r- grade pom l average from Casco Bay.
The very entertaining o pening fcs1Ivlyear college, un iversity or vocational
The scholarship \-.1i11 11ers from Long 1ies with the Peaks Island Idol Contes!
inslitule.
Island arc: l.a urc n Macvane, Gabr iel a nd Cook.ie Fes1 were wonderful. All or
Those who rccr.ivt~rl l his vcar',;, awa rds Horr and Zacha ryWhi1ner.
lhe cookies were o uts1a ndin g b u l our
were honored Wilh at a lurich at the Sa ..
The scholarship w in n('rs from Che- judges. Cacsy Coillins, Mall Barnes,
mose1 He,ort in Rockport.
beague Island arc: Katie Phipps, Loretta a nd Sarah C u rra n selected c.h c cone.est
The scho lars hip winnrrs fro m Pt-aks f lamillon and Vjl)klurht Joh 1h on.
winners: Ju1e Ge.r;,nt w•L pl<11:&for her
lslancl -.-n<:-Chm-tes Fried m an , We.-Omlltf'fyler
, pl,<•f•-B~; 1"'!."' 3

Is land Institute sc hol arships awarded

Peaks Fest events help

Discover unbeatable seafood selection and quality, come in and cornpare!
Exquisite Dover Sole. Portuguese Loup de Mer. the original Peckytoe Maine Crabmeat.
Of course we also have Pordand's most extensive wine selection. fresh produce and scrumptious cheeses.
July SpeC'ial--Scolli~h Salmon Fillrl'> $9.99 per lb!

We deliver to Casco Bay Lines

262 Commercial Street. Portland, Maine 04101
Open Monday through Saturrlay 10:00- 6:30
207.775.7560

'
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the Chebeague Transportation Compa· clusion. Only 20 miles o f the state's p rivate fishing docks.
Of these access points, 696 poinls (45
ny (CTC) will be held on 9 a. m ., Sat., Ju- 5,300 miles or coasclinc rclains access
ly 11 at the Chebeague island l lall Com- as a worki ng waterfront. The figure is percen t of Lhe toLal n u mher identified)
m unity Center. Guest ticket books w iU less 1h11n the 25 miles of working water· provide public wate r access and 85 1
poin ts (55 percent) arc privale or reonly be ava ilable [or stockholders at - fro nt cited in the past.
Of those 20 miles, ha lf a rc priva tely stricted ln some way.
tending 1he ann ual mcccing, srnrl.ing at
Commercia l fishing activities arc sup·
owned and require owner permission
8:45 a.m.
ported at 888 points (57 percent of 1he
There arc five ca ndidates fo r posi- lo use.
These conclusio ns arc part of "M ap• state's to tal).
tions o n the CTC Board of Directors.
Only 446 wa lerfront access points had
Nancy Lynch is a ca ndidate for a o ne- ping Maine's Working Wa1crfron1 ." a rew ater-dependent zoning in place. Zon year term. Martha Ham ilton Cha m - porueleased by 1he Isla nd lns1i1u1e.
The repor1 was u nveiled aflcr cwo ing p rotects only 130 miles (3 percen l)
pagne, Karen Hamillon and Catherine
"Gina• Ross arc cand idalcs for a lhree- years of research in 142 coastal town s. IL o f U1e total coastli ne.
Finally, only 81 or 1,444 access points
year term. Hoard member John Wilson is also Lhe nrsc time the Maine coast has
Is a cand idate for clerk. Nomina1 io ns been mapped with 1he specific inten- are consid ered '"prime working water·
can also be made at lhc annual meec· tion of idenlHying v.rorki ng wa terfront front" with adequate parking, access at
ing, provided t he nom inee is pre.sent as a land use, according lo a press re· all tides and fu el available at the access
point.
or has s ubmi ned a s igned lc11er 10 1he lease from 1he Island Institute.
Several organizations worked with
"This report sho uld add a sense o r
Board o f Directors indicating his or her
urgency t h roughout Main e to protect the Island Institute on this project: th e
willingness to be nominated.
-David Tyler w hat Huie remains of lhc working wa• Su nrise Count y Economic Co u ncil,
1erfronl that coniribu tes $740 million Cobscook Bay Resou rce Center, Coastper year to the s tate's economy and a l F.nlerprises Inc .. Mitchell Geograph SU f>ports more than 39,000 jobs." said ies, Maine State Planning Office Coastal
Ph ilip Conkling, president of the Island Program, 1he Town o r St. George, Maine
Oeparrment o f Marine Resources, a nd
Jnslilute.
.. Wilh more th an hair of chc remaining NOAA Coastal Services Center.
The Town of Chebeague will be postTo download the full report, go to
ing office hours every two w ee ks tll1· working waterfron l v ul ncrnb le 10 de·
til lhry find ou L what the communil}' veluprncnt 1ha 1 is not compalible with www.Jslandlnstilute.org.
-David Tyler
needs. T he town office is in the Che- commercial fis hing, we need to act de·
cisively- a rtd soon-to fu nd programs
beague Island Fire Station.
l he hou rs are: Fri, July G: 8 a.m .-no<m; that help fishcl'mcn and coas tal comMon., Jui)' 9, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Tues .. July muni1ics secure \YOrkingwalerfront ac10, 0 a.m .-5 p.m .; Wed., July 11, 8 a. m .- cess in the future," Conkli ng said. "We
noon; Thurs. Ju ly 12, noon-0 p.m.; Fri., hope the report will provide communities, lan d 1rusts and other interest·
July 13, 8 a.m.-noon.
Island and mainland vehicles can now ed groups wil h a pow·
be rcgis1ered at the Lown office wi1 h Ihe erful plan ning 100 1 chey
help of Cheryl Buxbau m. The Town can usr to de.sign local
of Cumberland is issu in g all mooring and regional protection
perm its, s he llfish licenses and Stone strategies for Maine's re·
,l
\i\fh arf permits for islandc-rs until Dec. maining working water•
5.~ hl.100 /\\c-tlu~
31, 2007. If th~re are questions, call t he fro nt.'"
The report concluded
v. .•:1t..-. hl,md \lame UJ J08
town office a 846-31 48.
-David Tyler 1h.-:1t in 1he s .300 miles
o f coastal access, 1.444
points provide access I o
saltwater.
The access i11cludes
public boat landings,
' '"·
A rcpor1 o n ihc state of Maine's work· municipal right~of·WdYS, ' - - - - - - - -------------.J
ing
The annual stockholders meeting for ing w aLerfront reached a sohrrin g con• boatyards, marinas and

BRIEFS.frompage2

Lemon Squares and for her Moo11 Pies,
Marie Poslovich, fi rst prize for I.emo n Cookies, Aldan West (age 7) second
prize for her Chocolate Chip C:oo kies,
Grace, Calleigh and Caroli ne Macl.oeod
for their Yankee Doodles, and Pam
Richards for her Louisiana Pecan Bars.
What a wonderful evening of e n tertain ment and community.
The Peaks Island Baptist Church hosted the PITA Chili(est. A perfect dinner fo r a cool evening. The crowd was
overflowing and rnok their voting task
very serious ly. There were n ine wonderful pols o( chili, J>lus co rnbread,
chili fixings and ice cream. Beth Childs
had a solid firs t place followed by Cynt hia Pedlikin an Amanda Gerard. Pastor Beau and Michelle Boyle, his fam ily
and their congregatio n a re wond erful
fri ends o f PITA. T hey are so generous
w it h their support, energy, and hosp ltalily.
Our two days o f balloon sales gave us
a chance to say hello lO so many islande rs and visitors. The corner of Island
a nd Welch is the place tobe!
On a much more serious note, PITA
would like everyone to know we are a n
independent 501(c)(3). We do not have
any political afntialion with a ny island
poli1ical group. Over 90 percent of ou r
dona tions are used to assist isJandcrs to
remain in
lhei 1' prim ary residences.
PITA's miss ion is to assist residen LS
w hose abiUty to remain pa r t o f o u r
com munity is th realened by their in·
a bili(Y 10 affo rd the property taxes. It
works in t;ollabonuion wilh island cler·
gy to direct available funds fo r the ben efi t of individ uals and families in need.
All tax as sis lance pa ym cnts will b e
made directly to Lhe City of Portland.
-Cynthia Peciliki11

Town of Chebeague office hours pos t e d

Take

Pc.tk

State's working wate rCTC s tockholder meet- fr ont in ieopardy
to b e h eld '

-

--

-" " ~

AUGUSTINE INTERIORS

Specializing in fine interior and exterior painting design and carpentry
Building relationships with customers, through honesty and integrity,
in Southern Maine and the islands of Casco Bay since 1995.
Your complete satisfaction is my guarantee!

Call Brendon Augustine
for a free estimate.
207-776-0545

AUGUSTINE INTERIORS · , ELEVEN INVERNESS STREET · PORTLAND MAINE ,04103
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Island Views
Letters to the editor
Objective journalism

Congratulalionson being so objective on
covering issues (you doubtless have person·
al opinions-bul we can'l 1eU what). Awe.

some journalism.
-Norma Floyd, Lexington, Mass. aml Peaks

/slm1d

Preserving our
community

island

The Island Independen ce Com miuce is

alive, wcU an d functioning. IIC cncmlx~rs and
supporten. a re c;om mincd to our mission:
the preservalion and protection of a diverse,
year.round commun ity th at involves isla nders in mean ingful decision.making. Man)'
Peaks Is land er.. h ave indicated, by llieir inpu t ar rccenl IIC public m eetings a nd other
commw1ications, 1hat 1h ey want (he JIC to
continuclmtil our m ission is complete.
Such a mission deserves our a u ention so
lhal Peaks (sland wi_ll rem ain a communicy
wh e re young fam ilies can afford 10 srny and

raise thrir child ren, our seniors can afford to
Sl il)' as long as th C'y wish, and blL~incsses can
Lluivt~. Our wilued seasonal property own ·
c rs will con onue to rem rn carh spring to a
vibrant. S(·lf·rcl i1m1com mun ily. As ii has for
over 175 years, an open clemcn1ary school
will s ignal that our com munuy is re;tdy 10
pass on our dreams lo another generation.
We will ¼'l>rk 10 create an e lected Pea.ks Is~
land Council represen1 ing all the voices or
01e lsland on thost~ issues th al will help SUS·
m in our diversilicd and uniquecomm unily.
We will work 10 helJ> all isla nders feel ll1at
their voices can be heard in City Ila.II. We
will report 10 1he Slate and LocaJ Govern ·
m ent CommittC'C in Augusta regard ing the
progress of develo ping and im plem cnti1,g
the strategies outlined by d1c new ci1y onii·
nance. \ Ve will work to pres erve our islan d
commun ity, and it is our h,,pe lhat Ihe city
will join us in this effort.
·Lynne Uichnrd m ul cite em irt l s/a,l(l t,uJe.

pe11de11ceCom111ittet

I

Little Diamond Dispatches
BY L INDA'JYt.EHAND PETERWAtcH
June has turned out 10 be a kinde r rnonlli
Ibis year 1.han last. h's good to shed (m ostly)
1he Bea n Oceces. mt1ch as we love lhem .
·we·ve neversec.n the island so resplendent
wilh flora-cuhiva1cd and wild (appa rently
there was such a r)Crfccl balance of rain and
sun earlie r in the year th al Nancy ,md Rob
Jorda n are going l O dry s o me of their asparag-u&...s.talks to use m lheu fire place thi.~ win ter). Liu le l)iamond is so green, m fa ct, lhal
Jim Lausier from Pea.ks is coming over 10 talk
to us July 15 abmn ·The Good, TI1e Bad , and
The Ugly.·
Jim's a gardeninggeruus anyway. bu1i1will
be espccia.lly helpful 10 learn about 1hosc
pesky invasive plan ls 10 cwo1d. (We hope )' OU
read th e June 5 Ntw York TimPs ar1 ide about
the goats pm 10 work by the City of Chattanooga, Tennessee, to help handle ll1c kud zu: ·in 'fon nessec, 'Goats Eat Ille Vme Tha t
Ate Ille South."' Kudzu 1s a vm ing plan1 llnll
was inlroduced by th e Jap anese lo dlC U.S. a t
Ille 1876 l'hiladclphiaCe111onnial r.xposiuon
and which was put to use asasoalerusion so lulion by Ille U.S. Soil Conscrva1ion Service
in 1935. Kud,.u, we've heard. can grow a foot
a day, and we a pplaud the non-invasive and
organic solu tion Olattatiooga cam e up \\lith
w keep the vin e ou t of the c i1y·s tunnelsnot di at we're p i1chin g fo r a herd of goats o n
lheisland.Shall we restra in fro mllieobvious
and corny •orncr 1.han Ille old ·goa1s· already
here?·)
\\'he re d id b illers i,,-eet com e from, any·

way?
S1>eakjng of Ch au a nooga. il is now home
10 Ille fo rm er Island Holidny which now
s ports blue and white colors v.olll a touch or
orange to ho nor lhe Volunteers.. Her na m e
was changed 10 The C,11 in a spurt o f tornlly lLnj m agiJ, ative non-thinking- we im ag·
inc drnt he r buyers s aw The Cal com ing in
10 Portland h arbo r from Nova Scotia a nd
thought no f11rthcr. Alas, a1 leas1s he is on th e
wale r, aJbcit the Ten nessee River, were sh e

ferries touriSIS 'rOWld lhe bends.
And spe aking o f fe rries, how are you doing,
Casco l)ay Lines?Wc do welcome Galherine
Debo and h er h andling of 1asks ar ha nd; a1
leasl. we hear good reporH;. Now for that in·
nc r bay rou te ... We also app laud Scon Jolu1ston. our n C'\'-' repres en ca tive on 1J1e Casco
Bay Island Transit District boa rd of directors.
I lc's gon na be good.
We're glad, 100, 10 see a harbor pohce tx,a 1
sirenln g waywa rd s peeders to a h alt. So fa r,
we've not seen /hea rd too m any ciga relle
boa 1s screaming by, bu1 01en I hey d o seem to
wait unlil abou L 7 p.m. whe n officials seem
n o1 to on the clock. The num ber or boats in
the bay now is remarka ble, isn'I it? It~ an in 1eresting d ilemm a: a t " 1,a t cost pleasure?On
lhe pne hat\ d, it's .a good, thing I.hat so mru1~

people now have access ro tJu: same pie.a·
su res t ha1 for merly were reserved for 1he
m ore affluen t on c.he ot.hcr, as our planet
becomes more fragile, s hould we reconsider
nu rdcfinil ions pleasu re?
h was indeed a pleasu re fo r us 10 wi1ncss
bo1h Zoe Lee·, 16"' birLl1day party (celebra1ed after lhe racl) June 16 a nd Susan lngalls's
annu aJ ·schoors out" ge1-1oge1h erfor nieces
and nep hew Lhc very ncXl day. Hob in Rish ·
op's Quonset.lmt•size tenl an ..-ommodat1.,-..J
spill·uver sleepers for both: it was nudged,
fully set up. from one lawn 10 Lhe o ther af·
ter Zoe's f nends yawned their way oua. Lors
of croquet and \,-hiffie ball and soccer intC'r·
spcrsed b1•gigglcs galore.
R;1ndall llobbs is back lo mowing lawns
whiJe \,e·vesecn li11Jc of till' 1'eSt o rhis fam ily.
probably because mod1crSu san is s1ill recuper.u ing from hip surt;ery, We look forward
10Susan's recovery. nol only becau~ wecare
but also because she s o adeptly runs IJl(> isla nd s tore. Now that Bean Jleeces havr bc('n
shed . isla nders a 1·c rager to dnn the swell
LDI S\.\.'Catshirts lha t com e from islander Bill
Stauffer's Storreytime.
Speaking or S1auffers, d1is island is blo.sscd
with such an adorable bunch o f kids rig.ht
tlO\'i (hat i i has become a com mon comment
on lhe path. atld Sar.th and Tory, along wilh
s idekick: Hannah Joh11s1on, look like kids
in the besl-eve r Ulustnued childrcn·s book
abou1 1he Joys orMaine beaches.
Then !here a re Gabe and Eben who unknowingly h ave fans on all porches fron ting
on dieir lcis,trcly walk I o a nd from lhe d ock.
Parent Monty 11agen h as more patience lhan
is hu m anly possible for all 1h c rascina lio ns
Ille kids find along Ille p ath \\n ile cd-paren1
Jim I larrison is mooring his boat Last nighc
ii was th e sweU '"s now" show·e r rugosa rose
pedals can produce, followed by Ille mowrizcd vehicle Clint Blood's b ig rocks can r,trn
in10 wilh a little imagination.
O n lhe old er progeny rron1: wow I.hose
Asen boys' Both Peter and Jon ny arc political wi1.ards. Jonny is working in Portsmouth.
N.H .. fo r Ille Uarak Obam a cam paign whUe
Pe1cr is s pending h is ene rgy o n hopes 1h a1
Mike Bre nn a n wUI becom e a U.S. senaror from Main e.11ie lhing is, bo1h of lllese
young men really care a bout Ille state of our
country, and that makes us hopeful.
And fin ally, lho sea son's fors l f,sh story.
Dennis Cu rrie r cam e to the house this morn·
ing with a smile as long as d1e s triper he had
caugh t 15 min111cs before in fron l ofthe RudnickiS. h m use h a\'e weighed 80 pounds.
Okay, sub uacLLhe 1.e.ro. But it was huge I low
huge? So huge lhal Denn.is h ad to 1ake off die
h ead and 1ail 10 get It to fi t in a cuntracror's
b ucket 10 be washed before we share it via
Pc1er's s pecial cooking me th od. Ah, summ er.

or

Answering questions about Peaks Island Land Preserve
BYLYNNU RICllARO
The Pt:ak.s Island Land Preserve (PILP) began in H)93 as a com mun ity effort ro pre·
serve Bau ery Steele. PIL-P·s mission is .. the
acq_u.isition, preservation, & stewardship
in perpeluily of Peaks Island lands for the
u..se and enjoymcnr o f islanders & visitors."
Hect~ntl}', rhc boa rd h as received qu estions
abou l o ur m ission and dw work we do.
article will aHempt to ans""-er those ques·
tions.

·n,is

Can PILP ch a nge t he goals for p roper lie$
unde r ea sement or owued by PlLP?
PII..P owns som e proper1ies, a n d holds
conservalion eascm e n1s on oth ers. We
partner with Oceansid e Conservation Trusr
(OCT) 10 give a nd hold easemcms on e ach
others· p roperties. For instance, PILP owns
Battery Sreelc, an d OCT holds die easem ent.
This arra ngement results in a double layer of
pro 1ec1ion for Ille property.
('..onserva tio n easeme nts generally s pell
out whal can and cann ot be done o n a p rop·
erty and are perm anent. \,Vhere tbcre aren't
casemc ncson a proper1y ll1erecould be tJexibilhy about future uses, I.hough any aclions
must allt1,n wid1I'l l.P's mis s ion and would be
suhjec1 10 review by thestatc Au om ey Ceoeral. Howeve r, PILP is c om m itted to purs uing ea sem ent pro1eclio n for every PILP
propercyand in no case will Pl LP ac t against
1h e wishes o r lhe origin al dono r or 1he prop·
erry.
Wha l does PllP do wl1h the propertles?
It is a huge a m oun1 o f work to man age
each properly. Management plans mus t be
produced an d implcm on ted [or each p roperty. Ccncra.lly we like lo involve abu ti ers,
stakeholders, and <1,tcwacds to devclop.i.. pri·
oritiz.e-, and implement goals aligned with
PILP's mission and 1~~.sem en1 conditions.
Plans m ay indudc dean•u ps, invasivespe·
cies con 1rol, cmil m aintenance. an d 01 her
acliviues lhal preserve natu ral places fo r the
public's use and t~njoyment.

fo r public e njoymenL These miglll include
prop.-.rlies wi1h cxisl ing lrails, water access,
or species of speciaJ sign ificance. Because
of llleworkuwolved, PILP does no1 ne~'<l to
own properlies diat arc not duca 1enod by
devclopinem because they a re weLJands, too
small forbuUding, o r othcn,isc protf'C t~d.
Last year, \\itll d1e h elp ofou rlsland lns ti·
tule fellow Sarah Curra n, PILP researched,
pilo1cd, and approved a new •Land Acq uisi·
lion Crileria."
Any time a prope rty is offered to us, board
members will use tt,e criLeria for an assess·
m e nl lO determine whctllcr or not to add
lhc prop erty 10 conserved acreage on die is land. P-ropcn1es earn points for naturaJ fca .
tu res, existing p ublic access or trails, habita l
value. and otllCI' cha racrcristics. Properties
can als o los e points if they are inarcessib1e,
o th erwise proteclcd, or better suited fo r a n ·
o llierusc.

Is PllP In compelltlon with Homc,1ar1
(lh e affo rdable housing gronp) for propertlos on Peaks Island?
No. We don't b elieve tl1a1 every inch of Ille
island s ho t~d be undeveloped. ·1be PILP
board rccogni1.es that maintaining ll1e di versity o ur island pop ula tion is crucial to
ou r communjcy, 3Jld therefore to the fu lure
of PILP. 11 is especially rewarding fo r board
members to know ll1a1 PILP lands arc used
by d illdren and fa m ilies. Our Lan d Acquis ition Criteria recognizes that so me p rop·
e rries are better suited to a ffordable h ousing tl1an 10 conservation, a nd PILP Board
m embers s u pport efforts to bring a ffo rdable
housmg opportunities to Peaks Island.
PH.P's a n nual membership meeting w i.11
be held al lhc 5"' Maille on July 26, begin•
nlng at 6pm. r:n1ertah unen 1 poM·nw-er·
ing will be provided by Ronda llale Wmg·
field & Kevin Aura. For membership or addition:11 in[orm ation, visit our website nt
www. preset\,'c~lcaks.org.

or

Editors nore: flomestarl is an organization
on f.\?11ks ls/(l.lul t lwt Ju,s l.>een granted/edeml

Does PlLP lol end 10 own or con trol the
wh ole Island?
No. \Ve presently have abou1 150 a cres
conserved. PJLP is in tcres1ed in proper·
ucs 1h;11 \._iould be s uited to preservation

11011-profit status/or rhe p11rposeofde1,elopi11ga[fordab/e /1011si11go1t Peaks. Theorgnnitmiou Is worti11g1ow,,rd deiieloping ll's first

project.

Summer music series starts with "mopera"
BY FA!l'H YORK
W ilh a s ! re1ch o f 90 -degree d ays al rea dy b eh ind us, we know well thal
s ummer. in all its glory, h as arrived. For
cer1a in , it m usl be lime for m u s ic a t the
Fifth Maine!
l!vcry o the r We dnesd ay evening at 8
pm , t h e Peaks Is la nd Mus ic 1\ss ocialio n
p resen ts s omc, hin g n ew and e xci tin g
for island rnus ic love rs.
The first con cert o f the seas o n , July
11. w ill feature a s p ecia l c eleb ra tion o r
o p e ra . O u r very own, wo rld-renowned
Julie Goe l! will app ear in a n ew vers ion
of he r uproa.rious ly runny one-wom an-

s h ow, "Op ening Night Carmen :·
This fresh genr e - "mop era"-hrings
to life mop, g loves, a nd d oub le bass In a
la st d itc h -effort to he lp th e poor cleanin g lady of the o p era h o u se fin a lly garn er her own a pplaus e. · ope ni ng N igh t
C ar m en" h as b een called a ·cele b ra1 io n
o r the imagina tion :
Openin g fo r Ju lie 1hat evening w ill
b e s p ecia l gu est lyr ic s o pra no Lecia
Nowrangi. !Jorn in Ind ia, Leela c ame to
1h e U.S. a r 1he age o r s ix. W ith a Master
o f Music d egree in voice fro m the Cath ·
olic University of Am e r ica, Washi ni;·
/Jlet,seseeMUSIC,
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· Grand Oprah ," "Abs and Pees," etc. A
high p ercentage of day visito rs co me for
1hr thrill oflhc star hunt.
II is impossible to com pletely p ro tec t
our high profile residents, We all know
cu l , it is a dirfcre nt sto ry. The island is ;rnd recogni1.e our no ted · eccen tric ... And
BYGP.ORCEROSOL
Wh at's lhe differen ce betwee n a man·s no lo nger populated by shi rtless kids our Nicholson loo k-alike: although the re
suit and a dog? A man's suil has a vest wilh push mowe rs. It is awash wit h lo· are some who believe he is the rcaJ arti·
gocd crews eq uipped wilh s it-d own, cle d isguised as a stan d- in . I have b et•n
a n d a dog.just pants.
st
a nd-up~ and He -d own m owi ng ma- mistake n for a suing of lo ng -dead actors.
\Veil, I h e re was many a pa nting d og in
lh e receoL wave of h eat on Pt~aks. We is- c hines that c o uld com 1>e1c at wee ke nd Whe n the ligh t a nd distance and stance
l ande rs can usu ally cop e with climat e mons ter rallies. These turbo·charged ar.- jus1 right, I have been m istaken for
c hange. But exlre mc heat see ms 10 go beauties a re graceful as baJle1 dance rs as Spe nce r Trac y, Wallace Beery. Tom Mix,
they slic he r through and Elmer Fud d and a living Ph ilad elphia TV
a b il beyon d our ability to
a ro u nd bush es and trees w,-.athe rman. I ca rr)' and h and ou t au to ·
adapt. One stray dog came
and ro cks. whe re n ot a graphed headsho ts o f these p c rsonali·
co our d oo r w ilh an e m psingle
blade o f grass has ties to s a ttsfy fans,
t y water d ish damped be·
a Ch il nee 10 grow 10 ma· who would rath e r
1we cn i1s 1ce th. A lemonshake my hand or
Lunty.
ade stand offe red a w;um
Sponers roam lh<' is· 1c ar a way a swa1ch
drink fo r 25 cents a c up plus
la nd and re port high grass of s hi rt. Or I cell
a q uar1c r mo re for each ice
to mower ccnu aJ. wher<' th e m to be qu i c1
cube. Th e g rocer y store sold
tea ms. like trained fi rc - because, "I'm hunt o u t of bagged ice a nd underng.h1 ns, slide down pole~ ing wa bbils. lle h ,
arm deodorant.
and leap Into their truc ks, heh h eh."
An is land society in such
tra tlers, and lrams and
close q u a rters can live w ilhAt a rc<·enl dinner
rare to the hiigh 11•d s pots.
ou 1 1hf' onr but nol without
Peaks is the new gard ens OU I wtth rrieru.Js.
the other. !load tar turn ed
at Versailles. The island is I wadtd through
to molten licorice, a nd soft en('d reclaim d rew sen pc:, o n the spines now kempt. rna)'bc mo kc mp l. Ou r im· who -owed.what. J\
ag,... 011rc hraut ifully scrag,gkd, jschan~· young ma n, silt ing
of back road bike rs.
al t he 1H"Xl rnbl ('
WhUe visiting a rriend, J sa\'•' a n AC uni 1 ini before ou r e yes.
Mu~t Wt.~ w,·rdwhack w ith abandon'? and wa tch ing t h at
in h is fronc room wiudm1,•. l ie invilcd me
to sit near it in ordN to cool off. The o nly C.arl'I W<' allow some 1ufl s o f crabgrass to n oisy exernse, figproblc:-m was that rhe thing wa, hlowing s p ring up here and thcr(.)? Can'I we have-> ur~d I ha t I n lll\f' as
hot oulside air inlo lhe ronin. My frif'nd golf earl> Wttbout Che golf course? b land dn<;4.' lo h('IO~ a Noinformed me t hat th<-' mach rnt! hadn't ~rass i~ not KPnlucky Rim.~. It is Main" h C'l 1.aureale in erowork:t,.d since 1986 but havm~ u , tu-re C rt'f"n in s p rmg and Maine Yc-ll0\111' in Au· nomk, as lw'd ri nd
and 1u rned o n prm1idcd v inual c u ol• gusl. U 1s accus10mrd 10 a c u umi two or on Pr•aks.
lhrn 1roduccd
ing. lie da1m~ that com fnrr is a product th ree lime~ a summer and maybe o nrt..·
of mental attitude. I compli mented h im more during a wa rm wee lall. '.\(•stied h 1msl!H <I' a , 1u on his Z<'n Physics and rewrncd rn 1hc among the dandelions, ou r guss t h rives dc111 who,t,. su rn·
wo rld of mere swcl lrrin ~ mortals wnh wh e n j1 s lands rail enough ro ealch till' n1 N project 1s to
stuck t hermostats. rnr.nl al and me('han- coul ort>an breeze. Bu m ptr stirkNs s tudy Maull! IS·
a riSl"! Giv,~ c rabgrnss a ch:mce. Resnw la1Hkr mont~}' a n d
ical.
h nw it is spf'n l. Our
the rcsr uo .
researrher ,a1d t, is
1'hc wait for a p arkingspac" al the Cill.
...
garage is n o\,, scv(•rnl gcnNalions long. 11
ll 1s a rac1 tha1 show business relebri - d lffkul 1 1o t igurcsccms 1hc- same when getting cons1ruc- 11t•s va<·auon on rcrllolt' islands in scar,·h rich from pour on
lion projec ts s1arrcd and compleie<l o n of privacy. This ha~ been vcrifi!'d by Peak& from appear·
Peaks. ,. , ,
J.i...-.H, ..,.,
,n
, un ..~coul{\h1re~ If.> fer rel lhem vut for rcpu· ancc:-. alunc. llow••
But whon u c-pmq~ t" •gotung,a lawn t abl~ cnagllzinr.s like · Tatton and Puircc," cs out o f plumb.

j

A

...

cars that wouldn't be considered safe
at a demolit ion d e rby, mongrels, fcrals,
hand-me-downs, han d. me-ups.
J tell him that we a ll have some money.
Some m ore, bul more. less. And 1ha1 we
carry precious lilrlc in o u r poc kets. That
only about 3 o f the 800 island ers h ave ever carried a S0·dollar biJJ, and that an e xh ib it ion o f 100 ·, 500·, and l ,000-dollar
bills was brough t to Pe a ks fo r a once-ina. lifetime c h a nce to see and w u ch I hat
kind o f mon ey. That k id s s till look for
p e nni('S a nd nickels in 1h e stree ts. I the n.
e rased his rising do ubt whe n he saw that
I paid my d in ner check with ne wly mini ·
ed Peaks Island srrip.

Will WINKEl MAt-1 IS ?ROUO TO
ANNOLHCE THE CREATION Of;
WINKELMAN ARCHITECTUR£

All ARE INVITED TO AN
' • O?EN·OFflCE:
AT 41 UNION WHARF, 2Nl> FLR

FRIOA.Y, J Ul'IE 29, 2007
4:00 · 7:00

Lionel p·1ante Associates
Islanders Proudly Serving Islanders Since 1962

L.P.A., Inc.
Specializing in:
* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lumber & Building Supplies

* Excavation

* Site Work
* Septic Syste1ns

* Driveways

* MARINE SERVICES

* Barge Transportation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
I-Ve gladly accept Visa & M astercard

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.
Specializing in:

Horne Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane *
24 Hour Bun1er Service *
Furnace h1stallations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *
Afaster Senice Tecll11icia11s:
• Terry Mulkern
• Coley Mulkem
Licensed Jo11meyman:
• Guy Fradetle
Lice11sed Delivery & Tank Setter Technicians:
• Terry Mulkern
• Coley Mulkern
• Guy Fradette
• Jay Soule
• Mart Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island M aine 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com
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fro m t he noor were taken for 1he po·
~it ion or std rr: t man. Chris Rich was
t he first to be nom i nated (or t h P p<>·
silion ofselecunan and s ubsequent ..
ly 1h e fi rs, 10 spe ak as e ach candiin~ p roc<'ss had begu n informa lly dal<' was i n vited lo share their rca ..
av O .J . COi.RETH
\Nith neighbor , o nC'ighbo r, f r ie nd sons fo r seeking offict', t h eir vis ion
Everythi ng o ld Is n ew again
On June 24th. Chebeague Is land LO fr i end and fam ily to fa m ily co n- for l hc island's fu t ure or any other
residcnis ga1hered toge t her at the V('rsation s a bo ut \Vh o sh oul d run for personal commen ts.
C h ris approach<"d 1he m icr o•
rccrca1 ion cente r lO elect t he firsc elec tion and why.
There wa,r, no cand ida les nigh t nor phone, sha rPd a few wo rds he said
selectmen and schoo l board or Lhei r
new Lown .=.nd co beg in a new chap· p osting of cand idates. And so t h e he had jo11Pd down a t breakfast just
sl ate of nominees evo l ved in typi• t his m o rnin g and in do ing so, set the
H'r of 1he h istory of Chebeagu e.
In 1he weeks and even d a ys pre- cal island fashion: slowly a n d d elib· tone fo r Chrbcagur.'s fi rst elec1ion.
"l n m y m ind, t he tulwle reason
ceding lh is e l ecr i on . ii was unclear era1C'ly.
Creat in g l he lown h ad req u ired fo r seceding was to allow isla nders
who a II would m ake up the leadersh ip of the Town of Chebeague ls· tht• efforts of nine Lran sil io n repre- to d ~c ide t he fut ure o r Chebeague.
land as thl' p re l imi nary noinina t- senrntivC' s a.nd over 100 volu ntee rs. Obviou sly, ch ildren are the fu 1u rc
Ru nn ing it wou ld of any place. T h us, t he school mus1
be no di ffe re n t. O n be p ro tecLed a nd nu r1u red. 11·s ,ny
t h is day, we wt,re to hop e that our chi ldren will fee l a
choose five selec t· sen se o r p lace in this place: both in
n, a n to co nd uct t he i ts h islory an d 1he varied in lcrcsts
m u n icipal bus ine s s and ab ilit ies o f today 's in habita nts.
of o u r town a nd rive This sense of p ride in a nd love fo r
www.wholedogcamp.com
school b oa rd m em · the islan d w ill a ssure its fu1 ure.
"Many say t hat Chebeague h as n o
bers 10 be t he stew rds of ou r e duc a - fut u re a s a year-round co mmu n il y.
Because a dog's mind is too good to waste. at iona
They s ay t hat eco no mics rule ever y..
l system .
After the necessary t h i ng and ii w ill b ecome an excluproced u ra l fo rma li• sive reso rt . 8 u 1 l ove a n d pride are
l i~s.
no m inat ion s not ruled by econo mics. T his island

Chebeague Chronicles

Whole Dog Camp
766-2390

n e w c o n s tru c t i on
re n o vatio n s
ad d it i o n s
ki t c h e n s
d esig n
g r een b ui l di n g

ful ly i n s ur e d

------·
S e r v ing th e Isl an d s of Casco B ay
2 07. 76 6 .5 91 9 www.t

w h ome.co m

aisle to
\

Tuesdays· shop for grocer ies before 11:30am
and they will be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island that afternoon!
fo( mo(e information inquire at forest Ave. Hannaford
or caH 76t·5965. Normal bOat fee appt,es.

-••••••••• .. • • .. •• .. ••••••••L•••••

•••

is in our b lood, a very part o f us, and
we of it. We mus l maintain a resolute determination to su cceed. W ill
it be easy? Defin it ely no t. Perfectio n
is not one of m an kind's attributes.
"I feel tha t we shou ld m aintai n
the c ore of w hat is i mportan t Lo us.
Needs must be met befo re wants.
'' On Lhe other ha nd, if opportu n i ties arise that m i ght lead LO the
long•ter m belle r ment of t he com .
m u n ity, t h ey shou ld defini1e ly be
exam ined . I don ·, lccl t hat we n eed
b lemish-free roads or a g randiose
town ha ll or anythin g fr ivo lous and
just for show.
" I feel t h at small-,cale businesses
s hould b~ encourtiged rat her tha n
discou raged. Likewise, ease of commut in g s ho u ld b e m aintained. Peo p le don't live here becau se ii is m ore
co,wenienr o r less costly.
"They live he r e fo r two reasons :
t h<-!y are bo rn i nto it and t h is I ife is
part of t h e m , o r 1h ey are see king
somethi ng d iffe re nt in t h is Inc reasingly ho m ogen ized w orld o f cookiec u ue r su b urb s a nd sl rip ma lls.
"Ma y we alwa ys prese rve t his d iffe re nce, th is se nse o f place an d belongin g so ra re in to d ay's w orld .
May w e al so re m e m ber those w h o
were agai n st secess.io n '? T h ey wer e
doing what t heir h earts told them 10
do jus1 as we w h o favored secessio n
were d oi n g. We a re all val u ed r es idents of t his isl a nd . Ma y God bless
Ch ebeague! "
Elected as select.men w ere:
Herb Mai ne, who reflected th at ii
was h is t w o children who m ade h i m
m ost a w a re o f t h e closeness of com·
muni t y a n d t h e su pport it offers to
e a ch o ne of its m e m bers.
Ma rk Oye r, who spoke o f th e h ard
w o rk t ha t is ahead o f us and his w il lingness to d o th is wo rk a nd sugges t ..
cd 1ha 1 we will a ll be learning as we
g<> a lo ng.
Chris Rich . c i1cd his rea so n fo r
s u pporl in g secession as the way to
al lo w is la nders to 1nake decisio ns
abou t their future.
Leon Hami lto n, who cautioned us
a bou t k nowin g t he di fference be lwcc n w hat we need a nd wan t and
keeping some t hi ngs about Che •
beagu e just t he \,1ay they are.
l)onna Dam on, who said that we
ca n m a ke l his co m m unity ju st what
we wa nt it l O be a nd t h at ou r gov ..
crnmcn t should not hinge as rnuch
on agreeing as it aboul d ialogue a nd
d iscussion.
Nex l o n t he a g en d a was the election o r t h e school board. Each can d idate addressed the voters.
Elected we re:
Carol While, who spoke nf t h e cx c hemen t of having OUI' own isla nd
school board and reass ure d the vot·
c rs t h at whicheve r c a ndidates were
e lected. the isla n d would b e se rved
well.
Jerry Wi les, w ho app lauded a ll the
school committee's efforts to cia tc,
renecred that w e still have a lo n g
way to g o a n d affi r med his willingness to con cinue tn work wit h 1h e
schools.
Je n Rc lesca, who believes In her
heart tha t with t he hel p of all , the
C hebeague schnol ca n delive r t h e
very best educa tio n to eac h of o ur
c h ildren.
Ke n Pelton, who said tha t o u r
school facility will r<'quirc some up·
dati ng a nd t hat he is hono red LO be
o n t he ballot and wil ling 10 serve.
Beverly Johnson, who wou ld like
to see a m ento ri ng/advisory system
In p lace for all students grades K-1 2
so that all ki ds can s ucceed.
Con gra t u latio n ro bo th ou r new
board s!
Postscript : Once we were 1he Town
o f Cu mberland, now we are now t h e
To w n of Chebeague Island. llowevc r, we arc s1 ill the same people: peo·
p ie who love w h e re they l ive, peop le who cake c a re or one another,
a nd people who have diffe rences of
opinion. None of w hich is 11ikely to
c h ange soon.
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Cliff Island
News
BY Lf.OCAll'rf.ll
Ju ne is thC' mcuHh wlwn Cliff Island's

nowcrs provide everyone a reason w rejoice. B)' 1h e t ime that summer .starls all
the natural wonde rs o f our ocean bound
plac~e fi U OU( liV(''\ \\'ilh l hC SnUlldS, Sigh l ~

and smC'lls we all lovf'.
Muriel An derson \Vas an is land gul, \\ho
knt'w and enjoyt·d Hfe h ere. J ler dealh on
Ju n r 2 1 cam e after a life focusu d o n Cliff
Island. She was well known and respected
hy many for her work in the kjn(l 1~rgamm
and at rhe library, a nd hn ki nd .ind fr iend ·
ly personaJiiy were an example for anyon e
w h o krH•w h<-r. I rcr fonC'rnl ser vice \\';:is

conducted by Sharon Marr of l,mg Island,
a good frie n d o f the Andtrson family. The

assrmblage inrludt~d many who cam e to
hono r her and 1osuppor1 her family.

ISLAND TIMES
lrutked to th e low roadwa)' at the ht·ad
of the boat covP when.' Gary Mac-Vanl'" has
been positaon ing the m 10 prolerl the roa d
rrom win tcr's ocean sc<>rm washoU1s..
I le has conslructed a barncr 1hrN.'·IO·
fo ur reel lugher than the road 1,.vh ile lea v·
ing an o prning for hn11.l -o u1 ,·ch ide~. Bcsr
or a ll is th al he has carefully preserv('d I hr
lhrtw beach rose bushes that are so fra·
gran l and bc,rnriful right now. GHry re lls
m r that these are the first Cliff Island rocks
u ~ed fo r lh1s purpose. The Jasl rnaJor efforl
i1wolvrd 1hc U.S. ArmyC. 11·p o( Cnginl.. t·r~
p roviding rocks hrougtu hC"rc on hargt'S
fro m away.

Hopefully. 1he lll'W ba rgP landing will
opcrare r vc n more uno hlrusi\'cly rhan
the old o ne <lid. and the remforccd road
nrroc;s .,Slinky b..:arh" will be St."C-ll rf" fo r
n long t imr. The n ew loca l io n should rrduce the Lravel lime and fuel use £or a
barge such 1h a1, as Bob lloward poin ts
oul, Cliff Island's "carbon foo 1prin1 · will
be reduced. Thanks a r£' due 10 all who pa·
rirn lly work:1"d rhrou~h 1h1• rnany i~Slll'(;
1ha1 I his projtrl mvolv1..d.
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ly and An•
d re! 11 takes
aboul H,(>00

nails 10 hold
the Imes in
place. r-or•

tunatt'·
ly, Kris got
help wuh
lhis
task
frmn
a
g,roup o f JS•
land ch1l drc11 .
Congral·
ulat1ons
10
llobby
O'Re illy
w ho
has
ll\Cl i CU·
louSI)' re- T h e Cliff Island gentlemen gather at their re gular meeting place.
swred his
PhotobyA /iceCarcer
new island
vehicle. He has taken off the top fo r 1he want c:n'!ryonc 10 believe rh<'y arC' having.
sumnwr and now can "'give my girls a ride Friends. relar lves and others c.:on 1inue to
arou nd rh,~ island: 11 i, quih· a sighr; c.on sc1•k ju~11h(· right words 111 desc.:ribe 1.hese
of like seeing a jc•cp o n steroids.
good men w h o in clude lobslf'r "arc-hers.,
Finall)'• ll would be remiss not to men· doctors, bric klayers. di plomats, roofers,
110n 1hr o ngoing dt•bat1' Mld lloop-drf fHl ~tablcs and nrnrc·. Some o f 1hc prinl·
do abou1 thf' naming or our isla nd m,.. n"s ahlr p nssibilitif'(i: The f.1~r11lf•mr- n , 1 h ,..
~roup. which me-ets on an ad hoc basis a t Lookers, The Codgers ... Suggesuo ns ar<"
1ht: smr<'. I s11,;,1wrt tha1 tlw ~roup wants welconw.
a digni fied nanw in krcpmg wi1h lhf• senous and h1~h level discu ssions they

New teacher sough 1
Men's group seeks name
\V~ SC'f: tha t the tennis cour1 js rPady fo r
The school on Cliff Island will he cxpcri·
c ncing some major changes ""-hen lhc new ;)no1 he r season o f use 1han ks to 1hl• lead•
sch ool yt-a r srn rrs. 11 will br lh(' tirst time t."rship o ( Kris !'taundcrs and a number of
an mo re 1han 30 y~ars 1hat 1lw (1•ac·he-r is sialwart vnlun lf'NS. Rumor h;is ii 1ha1 o nt'
no t from tht island . and hi fact ii p roba- da)' lhe o nly ''laborers" \\Ne a pair uf pu b·
bly will br lhc fi r~I llmcs Ill 30 yC'ars IJHH tic s piritt'd nctoge-narians. Th anks ~lola non-MacVanc will be headmg thu pro·
gram. The re will be a ncv,: lcacher rcplac·
mg Judy MacVane. who has dccidrd 10
take a J'iflh grade ,11 1h,• llall Elementary
School in Porrl:md . A n ('w principaJ will
also b<• nt.•c•d£'d IO rrplac-e Kt•lly I lassun,
'"'ho b<'canw 1he ~h,11 !-td100I
\Vhat h;.ppc11t"d whl'O Ow Crovdcy fam·
lly and utherCl1ff lsland<>rs gcu IOt?,<'l hrr a l
till' old ·nmmpson honw?Tht"rt> w.ts plt>n·
I)' 10 Pnl a nd drink. I lw oc1•an p rovid NI a
t ranq uil backdrop a!-. ll rent•c1ed the dt•ar
hhlC' ~ky. ThC' mainland fct• olf in rht" d 1"i·
tance r<>mindt•d us o f rtw srcuu" isula11on Wl' 1•njoy. Ch1idrt>n ~n.arned aboul the
lawn a nd ewer the shcm•Ii1h' rnr k:-. a, adul 1,
gablj\!/1~w:J.g~m.lwi~d a,bvu1, TJ\r' lnrth.day buy"' was l ryang om tu~ ~w,-.. Jo)', a•uo1- 1
cycle. aided by a f'OUJ))(' of long sticks. ~1nd
a grou p of support ivf' on lookns. ;-\f1N a
valian t crt1 1r1 Da,·id Crowlt·y adn1111ed 1hal
learning I<> rid<' a unicyclC"at 50 {Yl'!> really)
wa::. a hit challeng111g. Ont> of Dave's ~iris
(!-inm;i n rha. Olivia or Elila) re.!,rurd h im
by· noting tha1 there wNr more prcst'IHS to
Serving the islands or Casto Bay
opt.~n. Ir was grea1 Lh at Da,·e·s paren ts and
Monday through Saturday
brother ,,.<'rn nhle ro 1"njoy lite fu n,
by appointment
The recent clrction involvin,; rwo bo nd
772-3385
issue~, and 1hc.~ (·ollt>ctinn o r voter r<'giswww.portvet.net
1ra1ion informalion for Portland was con•
ducted undt!r Che lcadc rsh iJ) of Pam An·
dt.~r;un, who ha~ becomP rhc• nC'w cl<'clion
warde n . KMen (;rifl1 n gavt.> up llus post
rn an licipation of movint 10 t he rnai11·
land. fh,.. Cliff community will miss Karen
bl1u1d Ve,te,,in;t,ry Service is .a d ivltio n of t h t
ISr-.a,ktt $t,.,u ~teriru.ry Clinic
and Ja m if' and thcr1' l'hilc.lrt>n , Jt-s~1Gt and
llyJan.

CALL NE FOR THAT HOME
OR CAR REPAIRPROJECT!

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year long.

Barge landing under construc t ion
One da)' earJ)t this m on 1h I h1-..ard 1hc
ru mble• or a ta nk-tread ed vehicle going
by my h ouse, a nd loukcd out through o u r
kitchen \\'indow to see a mnrnmmh batk·
ho<' hc.-adcd for t he long-awaited nC'w
barge land ing.
Equipment from Glid d•n Landscaping
a n d Paving had landed. and was rumbling
th" length of t ho island dirt roads rrom
the old landing s11e at lhC" n nr1h 1~as1 fat··
ing b<"ach all th e way (one. 10-1wo l'nilcs)
co IJ1e new loc~u ion whkh will cut through
led ge 10 provid e a land ing !'acing roughly

wesl.
111s estimate d th:1 1some111ne in July 1his
new is land asset provided by 1he ci1y o f
Portland wiJI be available so thal services
lO the islan d l ike recycl ing, heavy equipmcm transfers. major cons1mc1ion d elive ries. s now plowing and others can recurn
to no rmal.
The cut through th e ledge has involved
b reaking rock inlo modcs1 sized p ieces
using a giant jack.hammer auachme n t for
rhc backhoe. It involves a s 1range pogo
slick like action the wh ole m achine rises
on its 1h in nose wHll th e rock yields and
the mon ster con lraption falls 10 earth.
Afrcr many repetit io ns we h ave an ope nIng through !he ledge a nd a pile of broken
s rones. Some are provid ing a piln of 1hc
road b ed at 1h e s ile. Others h ave been

Let me help you with that home project you just
can't seem to set off your list! Whether it's
paintin111, carpentry, haulln9 dellris or cleanin9 out
that llasement,
call me today to
schedule your joll,

<gN7

Authoriztd AM
Service Repairs

PAUL BRIDGES
P~lu. bland. Maine 04108

207.4 15.4925
anything@callpaulbridges.com

FREE Delivery to Casco Bay
Lines and Select Marinas
Delivery Schedule, Monday - Friday
Casco Bay Lines

1:30 pm

For 2:15 or 2:45 pm Ferry, we pay freight charges.

Dimillo 's M ari na
Sunset M ari na
Maine Yacht Cente r
All purchases must be made by 12:30 pm
for delivery t imes posted.

WHOLE

fOODS

+MWINMMi

1:45 pm
2: 30 pm
3:00 pm

FREE Cooler/Freezer Bag
with $100 Delivery
Purchase!~·:

Q uestions? Con tact our Provisions Team Member, Jim Kramer at 207-774-7711,
Email: NAPTLProvisions@wholefoods.com, or stop by our Customer Service Desk
and one of our Team Members will be happy to assist you. *1 per household.
2 Somerset Street, Portland, Maine Phone 207-774-7711 Fax 207-828-0201
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MUSIC, from /Xl[/C4
ton, D.C., and "liceruiale diploma from
The Eighth Maine harks back 10 the time
London Trinity College in p iano.
along the Maine coas1 when visitors came
Nowrangi brings a varied perfor·
to slay al o ne place for thccnlircsummer, in
mance history in opera, o rawrio, con·
simple, unadorned cabmi-orguesl houses.
ducting and Leaching. She has per•
Adams said as recenlly as five years ago
ronncd the works of BiY.et, Mo?.,;ut, Pucthere were guests who spcn I the whole seacini, Verd i and many others with the
son at t he [ighth M aine. O ne rea!-ion was surnmcr, aboul 800 people stayed dunng the
Wash ington Opera a nd 0 1hcr compa1he price. Back in 1hc 1990s, /\damss.1id you summer, Adams said.
Each year nrw people discover rhe guest nies, and has presented over 30 perforcould rem one roorn for the entire summer
for$ 1,000. "Now it's allshor1er s1ays." lw<aid. house and enjoy ii!-> uniqueness, shnplicity, mances for the dip Joma.tic community
i n D.C. Nowra ngi will be accompanie d
\\'hen he was a boy, coming to the house: and location right next to the ocean.
"lhcy like 10 come back 1he same lime ev- on piano by Nancy 3 Hoffman.
with his family in 1he 1930s, rooms cost SJ2
The old rafters will shake on July 25, as
per week. Today, rooms are priced a1 SIIO a ery year with 1he new friends t hey made the
t h e big band soun rl o f the 17-piece a llnight during the we~'k and SIOOa night week- first lime: Adams said.
"'omcn Ed i1h Jones Project (El Pl swings
ends (there is n two.night
us in lo a fundraiser for 1hc Rarbara
minimum on weekends).
Goelman MusicScholarship.
Adams grew up in AuIf yo\l m anaged 10 catch El l' in the
burn, bul his family came
past. you know enough to b ring }rour
to Peaks every surnmer to
dancing shoes; there's no1 hing like
stay for two or 1hrcc weeks
swinging on chc !='ifth Maine porch in
a t the Eighth Maine. "There
the moonlighl! Come early 10 get a sra t;
are very rew summers that
last year it was standing ronn-1 only.
I have not been her, for a,
µca 1urcd on Maine Public Radio.
lenst pan of a summ er," he
thc-sc professional musicians have
said.
played in turopc, Ja pan, Ois ney, TanHe wenl on 10 a career
glewood, and on Broadway, alongside
as a pmfossor o f vcteri·
some or the g reatest namc-s, like Diz•
nary medicine. from 1954
Z)' Gillespie, Don McClea n , Barry Mathrough 1991 Adams taught
n il ow, Ken ny Rogers, and the Man hatin the Department or Anitan Transfer. They incl1tde facu lty from
mal and Veterinary Science
the most prestigious s chools in Maine
al Penn Stale University. He
and beyond. These winners of Phoeretired once, in 1991, and
n ix Magazine's "Oimpie" award for Best
then returned 10 the umlazzAc1 are going t o b low the roof oil, so
vcrsily as a consultant, and OickAdamsat t he Eighth Main e Regiment Hall.
brace yourselves.
menlOr retiring for a second
Mary Dou Wn,d,ll contributed to this arA new concrpt ror EJP lhis year, this
t ime in 1998.
fundraiser will provide a special oppo rAdams· wife, Marilyn, star1ed taking care ticle.
J':or more information about 1he tunity for anyone who has ever wanted
of !he guest house in 1982. The previous host
died when she was 94, and 1here wasno obvi- Eighth Maine Regimem llall, go to to sing w ith a big band. Music Association members will be scmngcha nccs for
ous replacement. So Marilyn gave up h er job WW\V.8thmaine.com.
three slots 10 sing as a featu red soloist
as director or therapy at a rehabili1 alion hosEIGHTii MAINE, from P<tg~ I

pua1 m Pennsylvania to take~ rrm"' of the F.ight
Maine. In 1998,his wif'e began to have health
problems and Adams began helping her ou1.
She died in 2003 and Adams continues her
workatthchall.
Although guests no longer stay for the summer, many visilors still come 10 the hall. Last

.

July 2()()7

with £JP t he even ing o[July 25. Winners'
names will be drawn a "'eek in advance,
and winners will br con1ac1ed "''ich song
choices in order to prepare for their big
d ebut. P.ven if you don'1 wa nt to si ng.
you can help you r favorite.~ ,.island hope·
ful .. by buying tic:kc ls in his/her name.
To b u y r hanccs, con tact Celia s, rickler
at 766-SOGG.
Augusl 8 secs rhc return of the annuaJ
"Island Musicians" Concert, featuring a
wonderful mix of younger, middler. and
oldc,r local up -a n d-com ing musicians.
offering an artsong/ classical rcpcr1oire.
This year come and be entertain ed by
trumpet, sax. voice, piano. strings. solo.
ensemble, and more-this is always an
enjoyable evening!
On ,\ug\lsl 22, 1he 25·voicc Peaks lsland Chorale will present ·su mmer
Spiril.. - an evening of diverse, a 11 o rig·
inal cho ral works written by the group·s
director, Faith York. Accompanied by a
number of other island musicians, in·
elud ing Ronda Dale, Kevin Aura, and
Eileen Hanley, this should be a memorable evening.
Also on 1\ugus1 22 1he Music Association will present the winner oflh e 2007
Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship,
awarded annually to a worthy young island music student.Applications for the
scholarship will be a ccepted u n lil July
31: interested applicants sho,ud submit
a. 1clter of in cen t to the Music Associa•
lion at 41 Luther Street or call Cevia Rosol at 766· 0059 for more infonna lion.
Suggested donations o f $5 per person
are received at the door for every cvenl.
So, rnark your caJcnclars now. and co me
early-for an exciLing s1tnuner or q1tatity
music h ere on our Utlle piece of h eaven.
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Puns and Anagrams ByCeviaRosol
Each Puns and Anagram definition Is a self-contained word game in mini.atur~. In most ca$eS,
thP rluE' ronlains ;m anagram, a pun or a com·
hination or both, of the dIISW<'f word. (Example:
"Mad tune Is really 1,ild":UNTA\.IED (Ma,I r,me
i~ an anagram of UI\TAMFJ): u;/d is the straight
dur). TI1e<e are also tricks of spellin~. hidden
word clues. word-building; worcl-hreal:ing and
an assortintnl of 01her drvice~ rind more dirtc-

1ions al www.doublcc1o::iliC'-,com/howPt\2.lum.

Across
I .AIIC"s for astnkebrealer
5.Z. waltzcdwilholll Obne)
S. Capitalein Romania
12. ··Pa. I'll find o,ebud:ei:·
13.Sofl palate in Clel'ciand
14. Cleaning agent sounds Libcarrk'd
a hatchel
IS.Fruit found in iglu
l6. lookratnipa11~yfromCaptam
lllp,i0, skill
17.Valuable1iolinfound in redamation

strmll}' complain·

C'C'fllC'r

18. Gl'I medic-di uealmmtsfor SUt'.S..<C\ in

ing
50. fnd f>Sychir arhe;
Set\!\"' few future use
53. lleatedadsfor ties
5?. Ship c..ap1ains I?·
mm·e calnips, gel
gmus

US~H.Cmc.

\\1thomM&~1
13. Rndlessl)'Van hugsja,z
singer Sara
14. Bassi form underl~ing roondalion
19. Mal<ecock-a-leek-ysoup(\\1thout
a letk) togetol'Crli•sdf-coofident
22. lleahhycompanygot a llF
going back
23. IV. screwed up answer aod lrfi.

gaib harkwards

20. SoltP)'from mes.>ing111th seals

ZUfaynot usemahoganyror a
Navajo lodge
ZZ. 195S('.adillacl'Jdor,dofeature
delinoo 1vithou1 from or bad:
23. 'fopsy-mrvy ch1'eps aro birds'
won.ls
26.Crll/,ym,linsteawa1"itertank
30.IJinxt \1s. f-arrowheadingback
JI .swap th' kmg for ano0u,, piete
34.Jumhkd s,,rond though,
35.1'atmychanges diaper
37. ane(nooneinS.X•tish)
38. SMU ,crimmag<S\\1thSC
forlllms
39, \lrssoo up note 10,ide(prelixl
40.Airlaneya\\-,,around ~'Y
42. SiamNcr-azy ar•
43.1.aylbry. com•ert>. bwllnesking
45.Confosedspy, Le•.
b noddingofT
2
47. IJ,,mure Japane,e
12
fish insouod
48. Why prig is ,.,.,_

copyr19hrzoo7

64. Balaam's mudeor tra>el wasmls1al,·nlySA.~

6S.llisdplinehy no tie at teatime

Down
I.Sharpdevicein aboltomles.,
purse
2. Srrrrnt'ompose-r
3. Silas is,•ndles.s~•sick
4.Could he bellt? Or jusi cattfrcc.
S. Jlra.u,n dmi'IA'n,>IAfrica
6.She silSon either side of Em
7.24-hour periods!(lundlike afog
8. \1inort".at iswild-tyt>d
9.-FirstfournlRoald Dahl'shooks

\\11ich maJrmoreSf-Ilse

unwriuen
10.Memberolthrteam
I t.Gennansand others in Maxim's
3

•

>

•

7

9

10

11

15

+-1-+-- 19

1-c,""s

of ins.."'CI injurious
ro fruil 1rres
58. Com brolhers

used name for
soml"lime
59. 1h from Rialto
dlaOl,'I' for old
halian mone)1
60. Erin's modificauor1
kecpsinron1rol
61. SurE" user re~'telS

ruse

Solution to last month's puzzle

24. "Ko. pa. I broke LheinstrumcnL''
ZS. M1·peL a mixed bretd. netding
nourishment
26. f:ach ewer liasa plug
27.Drawoutadt'llr~
28. Interior of mature maple has
Oe\'ldeSJgn
29. C.rusl1t'<ihcrbls foul
32. Hem0110g topoflinle finger turns
it black
33.\\'titer T.icsri, fcSli>~ and hrightly
colored
36. lllegallyhuntinghog. Panic!
38. ('nzy Phy! i" is t10( a slender.
graceful young woman
40. Pen mad• of unfinished
St1,oroam
41.0ne-cyed daisiessrnd
secrel messag~s
44.Siloessenceholdsdaydcposit
46.Soondslikr I let a cord
through here
48. lleft~...uusforacenainspl'Ot's
49. ILleaw, brac,,s h,·hind. runs
[Of the finish lme
50. De\iledcrabscam,in
'iom<'di(-1s

51. ('.npyrat trims endsof tapers
52. Stir chal, getOOs col 1.,..,ibl•
53. Toreadort=niT, lrft
confusoo girl
54. Princessldaaopm tuo
55, Cut had hyremc,,inggold
from atrium
$6. -01.ai appeti:r.trfrom s1ir-friedea1s

57

h00.-1-+-l---+--

62.Ahtr tide goingoul
6.1. Showoff ,wars 1-03-1-+ - ~ -

ISLAND T RANSPORTER~

LLC
DIVER

M ARIN E TRAN SPORTAT ION OF EQUIPM ENT AND M ATERI AL

DOWN

Ml\' R('Uanct, Tug Pioneer. M/V Island Transporur with seniet lo Cuc:Ci Ray, l~·nobKOI
Bay and th(> entire Main.,. co.i.sl, our l unils t""aJl
be po:5ilione-rl tn h.andk>{'\en thrlargtx job.

-

UNDERWATER
SERVICES

HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS
Throughout Casco Bay

• lluiklingSupplles
• Asphall/co11trele1rucks
• Ut~iliesrwelldrllling

Full service mooring sales and repairs, we stock what you need to keep
your boat safe.

General commercial diving: inspections, installalio11s and repairs.
399 Presumpscot Slreet
Portland, ME 04103

• Gravel .stone
( \'tll r,tl OffiH· (Mti).;;y~.:;7,1y • l di 11117) Jti6- \~7 • PorlLiaJ , ..a1;1, 1 ( ,11)1 An •1kl.110 .Rril-n 41U7 )l(U~-...&\.:;1
n11 a11I 11ran,P'11 111kf-coa<,1 ,om • ,nn,J~Llad lt";1~)11t1rrrom

Phone: 207-828-0444
Fax: 207-828-1255

www.diverdown.info

Island
Delivery ...
Making life easier Shaw's Westgate
will deliver your order all boxed up
and ready to go.
Ca ptain Ben Garfie ld
Inshore-Offshore Fishing
Striped Bass, Blues, Sharks
Families We lcome
Pick-up and drop oft' at Peaks Island available.
Four hour Caso Bay Trips our specialty since 1996

207.799.1339 Cell: 207.232.1678
PO Box 10541 · Portland, ME 04104

www.goflshmalne.com

When: Every Tuesday morning

Here at Shaw's Westgate
Time: 7:00 am to 11:00 AM
Cost: $1.00 per box
Details: You must do your own shopping
between 7:00 am and 11:00 am.
Where:

We will have an extra

termina l open for
boaters only.

•
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Interview with outgoing island principal Kelly Hasson
You've been at the curr Isla nd amt Peaks
Island Schools as principal for two ycau,
and now you're leavlng. Why and what
wlll yo u be doing?
I have bC'cn selected as the new prlllC'I·
pal or llall F.lem,,iua,y Sch ool, !he second
largf"st elementary school \\ i1hin Por1 land
Pubhc Schools. l lall ha, abl:,ut 480 K-5 Stu·
dents, i n dm.li ng a largC" mull 1cuhural popul~u ion and d ivers<' cduca uonal p rogrnm-

mmg st ruC'l u res. h was i:Hl cx1 raord inary
prokssional opportunily. I had intended
to remain the p rincipal tir b nth Cliff an<l
Peaks Island Sch ools for a long t ime so it
was a very d ifficuh df'ds ion to leavC' and
rnakes my lflO\' t.' binr.rs,,·t•e-t.
What do you chink of the two years
you've spent on Cllfl and Peaks, both p er-

sonally and professlooally7 Wh at hove
yo u learned?

l \'e Jearnf'd that bolh island communidet"ply about dwir schools and
will do mos1 ;rnything co s upport them.
Su p~wn 1h rough isl,m<lcrs and island o rg;rniza uons h a s helped susLain a nd f'n•
rkh t he p rogr;Hns we've offered. Tn have
packe d hcm~es for every full school perrorm ance has been a H'stament 10 how mui'll
Lht> schools rcm am the h~ar1 ofhoth isla nd
commu nities. \\"orking wirh rwu differen t
schools, wilh both similar and d1ff"ring
net>ds, has taught me a 101. If;; so 11npo rtanc to trulyhsten, no mr111f'rhow far apan
some views tan be a1 ri mes. Commun i<"ttling Wt."'11 a nd seek.mg common ground
can go a long way. Most importan ll}', I've
found Lh a l r ull aborating with 01hcrs lo
keep t he best in1eres1s of s1udrn 1s' needs
a t th,~ forefront of goals a nd decision -makmg ha~ been ..tmong t he most esst."'nlial
th ings I t;l n do as a school leader.
li('S care

r

BRAD AND WYATT'S ReCYCLED BIKE SHOP
Island bike rental
Full service bike repair
Cydin':J accessories

On a perso nal no1c-, rf'turnmg w Pf'ak~
Island. where I s penl lhe ru~I nine }'f'ilrs
ofm~1 hrt•, has been a d 1·cam com e lrue. As
a na1 ivl', I'll a l\\•ays consider the island 10
be my u ue home. h has c hangt"'d in more
ways \trnn J could ever have imagwed,
hut place~ rema in 1ha 1 bring nw imme-·
d,a tely back to my childhood. Gell ing to
know the Cliff Mand t:omm unil )1 h a s bt('n
a git'1. As" 11h Pea.ks, chcy have co1ne 10
feel li k<' fa mily a n d a re among 1he \\1armt.·St folks I've e\ler mc1. l'vl:' Jo~ed walking
inlo 1he Cliff srhoolhou~e, and have e,•ery·
one come running to s ha re news about the
la1cs1 lost toolh, tlw il' pets, o r their lattSI
project they'vedonc- using sta1e-of-the-ar1
lt"duwlogy thanks lO Jud y ~·1i-lrV<tne and
lhc <.;omm unily's suppor1.
Of course, lhcsc 1wo )'CMS also brought
;mothrr change for me pl1'rsonaJly as I a lso
nwt my husband, Casro Ray Lines operal ions manager ~ ic'k Mavodoncs. The fi rst
t ime I me, h im I was tryutg lO sc,cure a dog
1...-g (dNour) twu:e a m oru.h ro Peaks Isla nd
for lhe 2:45 m-1il l)u.H down 1he bay to pick
up Chfl' Island smd,,nts and th eir teachers
\\'ho s11cn1 the dar o n. Peaks. Ever patil"'rtt
o:m d aruculate. Nick rxplained I hat the dog
lrg wnuJd lf';ld 10 a delay in geuin~ pas.sen·
gt>rs hunw cmd also J delay in 1hc-boa1's re 1urn to Portland for ii~ n(-'XI run. I did n·1
rC"ally undf.'r')l.illtl hi, rcasonm~ at thf' lime
~o wa, pulih'', bu l prt>tl)' l('naciuus. In 1he
1·nd, I still didn't v_(~, my \\';ly, b u t I <l id nwct
ffi)' run, n~hushand.

Fishing tackle & pole rental
Skateboard department

OPEN EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER 10-6

115 lslanc\ Avenue, Peaks Island
766-5631

Where do you think the Peaks and Cllff
bland Schools a re h eaded b oth ed uca.
tlonally and as a pa.rt of their Islan d commun ities? In oth er words, what do vou
£oresee for t he future a" for as enrollment
anrl whatever else mov affect the schools'
long term viability? ·
I am v1•rv confidt>nt lhal both Clill and
Peaks 1:c-lafl<l S<.'hnols will ronumw IO offer outstandtn~ ,--duc.11 1onal prngrnmJmng IP. th,, i;l,,,;id•,;;l»Jcw:n.• Enrol1111J.'ll,\
at b111h schools has r<•mai.ned ,tab[f' a nU

bo1h th e Ponland School Cornmilf<'C ancJ
City Council h a \le s igned a resolu1io n to
keep them OJ>CI\. We just celebrated Peaks
Is la nd School"s 1751h anni\•crsary so 1hat's
a City recor<l fo r the longest running ("ICmen1a ry ~chool stil l in operation. Srhool
and Ciry officials rt.><.'ognize that both
schools provide yea r- rou nd hvabillt)' to
isla nd families. In terms or qualiry or ,•duration, many foclo rs com inuc 10 ind irate
both schools are o n a progressive path ctmsistenll}' high M£i\ scores o f StUd('n ls
rm.wting o r exceeding S hl l e learning slan dards. outs tandings lafl', d isuicl resources. and st-rviccs, as well as extrem('ly supportt\·C com muniues tha t partner wit h tht!
schools.

\Vhat v.1 11 you miss Crom thefslands?
Most of a ll , I'll miss llw co m forling fteling of really k.nuwing eVC[)'0ne. To be able
10 know l'Vt.~ry c h ild in your school so well
is wh.11 mosl school p rincipals ran only long [or. ru m,ss grccung fo lks geni11g
on and off th<' boars, 1he amazing sun rises
and s unse1s I got to see on m y daily com·
m u 1es, the oppor1unily 10 voyage d own
the bay alJ )'~ar fO Und, and, OfCOllfSC, the
dailyin1('ractions with every smclent in the
srht)ols. 1·11 miss my ex1r,•mc-ly dedlcaw<l
colleague~ \,·ho ha\le- beromc great fr i<'nds
a nd ha\'f! l;lugh, mr- so much, as well as the
.-.;up1lorl l\'f' fam iJu~s and communit)' nH' lll·
bNs who givt> so murh of Ih eir 110\C and
~nerg)· w both schools and islands.
What won't you miss?
I h'ml°I miss thdt ·rm gonna miss thl'
hoa1!" f<'eling \,•h('Jl l look at Lhe clot:k t.·ad\
morning and t.'Vt·ning. Rac111g lo 1hc: bo,H
un both t~1ld~ ha~ a lways bN'n a way ofhft.•
ror nw so I've fin.lily ac('epted that it'~ ht.··
rt.·(htary. I have indelible rtil'nlct1'irs of my
mullH.~r grabbing m)' hand a'i Wt' meed
down th<' old cobblC'SIOnes on \\'1>kh Slh"'t't
as the horn on 1lw hoat blt'w.
''"' .,, i-ln ,,.,..
n ~i, 1

Peaks Island Solid Waste and Rec ·clin
-_,

,·

On July 9 we will introduce exciting changes to our Peaks Island solid was te progran1. On that day,
crews wi ll begin collecting tras h and recycling every i\1onday. (Collection will occur on Tuesday
in the event of a Monday holiday.) Please set your items out no later than 7:00 AM. We will also
begin Single Sort Recycling, which n1eans you can put a ll of your recyclables in the same bin \vith
no additional sorting. A lso, you w ill be able to recycle all plastics labeled 1- 7.

Recycle

Paper products such as newspapers, j unk mail. corrugated cardboard,
m ilk and j uice cartons, books. cereal boxes, envelopes, paper bags and fi le
folders. All plastics labeled 1- 7. Any colored G lass jars or bottles.
Metal cans. All types can be mixed in the same bin.

Trash

Must be in a City of Portland trash bag.

U-Waste

Bring TVs and compu ter monitors, fluorescent lights, thermostats and batteries to the Peaks Island Transfer Station during regular operating hours .

HHW

Annual Hazardous Was te Collection: 9:00- 1:00 August 25, 2007 at Peaks
Island Public Works. Bring oil based paints, stains. thinners, chemicals, pesticides, petroleum products. No explosives or medical waste.

{

I

We can 'l recycle sryrofoam, medical waste, diapers, f ood. hazardous waste, light bulbs, plastic toys,
wood, toys, toilet tissue, napkins. paper towels.

For more information call 756-8189 or visit www.portlandpublicworks.com

b
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Remembering another era at the Peaks Island School
11,is is " transcript of the s1w.ch gi111'11 by
J>enks Jsl1md resirlem Reta Morrill to the gmd<tating d ass of the Pl>llks ls/mid Eleme11wry
Sclwo/011Ju11e 14.
BYRllTA MORRIU.

Good Morning.
Miss Hasson, honored guests, parents ru1d
srudenlS. When I was asked to speak. I hcsira,.
cd Then tooka deer>brealhandsa,d, "yes."
I think tl>eassignment might haw been easier if it was a book repon-prefcrably from a
condensed version from Readers Digest.
Peaks Island Grammar School has a long
hislory-175 years.
If I go back in my family tree five gener•·
tlons, Joseph Rc«I appears. lie was tl1e fU'Sl
schoolmaster and he taught in tl1c kitchen of
rhe Manslield House. 'lbe Sinicki faITU!y re·
sides there no\\~
The first sd10,~ was budl by island people on
the spot \\11ere the fire trud<stalls are. The diy
gaveS200 toward building and equipment h1
1869 the four-room brick building in the mid·
die o f this complex was stancd. Ambrose Ack·
cley was the firs t principal.
In 1893, Miss Ada Cunis, the sister of the
mayorof PonJand, was principal fortwoyear.,.
lmcresting 10 note, Kelly being principal for
two years and just married to our mayor, Nick.
Congratulations.
I remember my first d ay o f school as being
scared and I cried
We went from protection ofMom to lhls big
brlci( building of four rooms Mlh 1wo grades

\Ve wo~ drcsses-t.-ow.m-starchlACI and
ironed. No wa~h and \.\'C:Ar. <:Im.hes washed
an a wringer washing machjllC and hung on a
line to dry. No automaltC washing machinf's
ord ryers.
Doy.; worl~ ~-,ants and shirts. Shoes were

leatlier-polished and shined. A new pair 10
srart school and by Easler anorJ1l"r pairas our
feet grew rast. We wore mbbcrs or boots \'vllh
buckles. NoVc•lcro no Nikcs or blue jeans.
l(alherine JO)·Ce Kane befriended me. She
had asistcrl!JJ.in in scrond grade and she was
likcabigsisu•r 10 n lC.
Our first teacherw...ts Miss Parter. Our day
began witl1 !~edge 10 d,~ Flag. A patriotic song
and a Rihleversc. 'lben our assignmNlts. II was
an advanrage IO be in the lower grndt' 10 hear
some or the lessons. Thar musr be why the

odd grades wNe hardest We dJdnl have field
rrips o rscience fairs or math mcets.1ne wind,
rain and the tides. The sky and rainbo.,~. The
change of seasons. The fntll trees. 0owcrs in
dlr spring. the birds. l11ese were <.1t1rscience.
Olu ne\,'S was by newspaper. radio and our
Weddy Reader.
Our thumbs didn't get cramped from vrd·
eo gaines bur holding our pens correcd}' and
forming our fellers JUSI so or doing push-Dulls
and ovals o n lined paper with our penman·
ship teacher.
Our hi,aring w·as good We paid anention to
lhe reacher. No ear phones, CDs \\ilh hip-hop
or rap.
Enrcrrainment was the rndio. Afternoon
soaps were "Stella D-allas" or"One Man·s Fan•·
each, £our ceachers and one ja.n.iror. Rooms 1 rly." Mystery was d1elikcs of"lnner Sanctwn."
and 4, o n the nonJ1 side of the budding had Comedy\\id1 Jack llennyor Amo• and Andy.
We had spelling lx.>cs in our room. Also oral
scats facing cast !looms 2 and 3 seats faced
math practice. Movies occasionally " ' lh a 16·
west
There was no kinde111anen, sub-primary or millimcrcr pmjeeror. Remember, no ·1Vyet.
Our hohdays-,;pecial. Al Chrisunas, e.ach
daycareorhcadsrar1.
COUNCIL.fro111pt.1ge I
the Maine Green Independent pany. The ordi·
nance calls for nominal ion papers to be avail·
able 120 days before the election (in 2007 only
rhe papers would be available 112 days be[ore
rheelcction).
Ot her facto rs include the cosr and rile date

'-it the

eleclion was mo,•ed up. Donoghue

tho ught rhe earliest rhe eloctlon could be
held was September. Cohen wa~on vaca1ion
the week of press Ii me and was wlavailablc to
commenton the cost ordate.
But Lynne Richard, the new chau of the IS·
land Independence Comminec (IIC), whirh
mganized the secession drive, said represen·
ration is needed as soon as possible.
"A lot o f Islanders feel like sooner is 1>e11cr;
Richard s.1.id ... , feel like this is whallhe Let\isla·
cure had in mind-let's gel Jr going. They were
respondJng to the sense that we ~r~ frus1 rated by a lacko[reprrsenrarion."
Former IIC Chair Mike Richards stepped
down fro m that post tofocusonhisjob.
PRI NCJPAL, from

page 1

slaff at tlte Peaks IslMd ClemenrarySchool to
determine what th e srnJJwould like in a ne\\1
p rincipal, according to Whynol · Vid<crs.
On June 5 she mel wilh paren1s on Peaks lsland 10 talk abour \\tial parents ">ere looking
for i.n a p1'incipal. Ilasson ralked 10 parents on
Cliff Island about lhC:Jrconcems.
The search commince was tlicn a1>point·
ed. The parents on the conunittcc are Cheryl
Cro\\foy from Oifflsland and Jessica Burton
and Kathyrn Moxhay, both of Peaks Island,
l'ive parents from Peaks Island were inter•
ested In being on the hiring commill ee,so a
CHEDfAGIJE, from page I

"luly I, 2007-l<lnd o r a special day m lhe
nf'ighborhood around here," Martin said.
· 1sat witli a b1Uu:n o f criers;· said 0m,nian,
about the meeting. •11 was very moving.•
Marttn called up the con-uninccs \,1to did
the work, which le.d IO the new island town.
;\s he did so, \hose m Lhe packed gym rose
and gave each g roup a prolonged sranding
O\'ation.
Firs1 Martin recognized 1hc five secession
representatives: Mark Dyer, Mabel Dough·
ty, Beverly Johnson, Jeff Putnam and David
Stevens. lbc he recognized Lhe grou p whicl1
helped create lhe new town, Uic Traiisilion Commince, ofwhjch Martin was chair:
Donna Damon, Mark'Dyer, Beth 110\,-e, Le·
on Hamilton, David I liU, Ji m PhipJ>S, Doug
Hoss. Stephen Todd and Carol White. In ad·
dition. the 101 volunteers \\tio served on 10

Ric.hard also no1ed Iha( his imponam to
elect the Island Council before November
since the islandfncighborhood liaison position has been \'3Cant for all o[ 2007. "It's b<:t'n
a long time--thc1-e lsno need to wait any longer; she said.
Of the 5,even members. 1hrce \\ill be elected
10 lerm of thrN! years, nvo terms or r.,in years,
and one \\ill be elected to a term of one year.

PAGE II

room had a tree. Our janitor wotuld pur II in
a s1and and bnn~ it in. We made decorattons.
Drew nam,'s and rold nor to spend over adollarforn present. Morhers madccup-cakesand
cookies.
Kay l.>o<)'s dad worked al H. H. Hays Drug
Slorein l\'.Jrdandand they sold afive-fruil oon·
c,•ntra1ed syrup lbal was rhe best punch ever.
Mr. Doe became our photographer. Valenrine·s Oay. Each room had as1>ccial decorated
box. \\'ewercrohavc acardforevel)·one in the
class. ,\gain our special punch and cupcakes.
Our library was from a wooden box ofboolcs
sent down front tlie Pnnland PubhcubraryevC'r)'OlOnth_
\ \'t'? were lucky when our teacher played the
piano. Our ba.nd instmmenlS were m a box
tliat con1ained tnangles, bells, sticks, drum
and tambourines. \Ve played harmonic.as and
ka.1.oos. The noise must have been awful. \Ve
rt1ougl11 we\\eregreat.
Morning recess was ah\-;1ys ow sidc and
classes went to designated areas. Gan1es such
as London Bridge, Tag, Farmer in the DcU,
Dodge Ball orJwnp Rope were played
We walked home 10 lunch. I was lhe first
lw1ch person here at Peaks School when rhe
hot lunch program was started. We walked
back co school for afternoon classes. I-lad af.
temoon recess and walked home afierschool.
changed dotlws and were 001to playtill dark.
\\'e ·were depression children, pre-war and
wanime studen rs. llte war changed us all.
'lllere was rauoning. black ours, air raid drills,
linger prin ring aJ1d IOs.
n,e U.S. Army Corps of Engineers carne
and transformed a large section of l.md into a
Coastal Artillery Base. 11,c government wharf
wasbuilt andrwo 16-inchgunsarrived
We brought a drrne o r quarter to school on
Friday to buywarsramps 10 fill a book worth
$ 18.50 to turn in for a war bond co be worth
$25 in ren years.
Our school saved enough 10 l>uy an ambu-

lance and ajct,p. l h eArmybrouglll bolh lo Lhe
sd10olyard. Mr. Reiche, pnncipal of the East·
cm District carnedown and we had acrtebratiOIL Heusuallyphtycd die piano fo r us.
Gradualion was held Ul room 4, ou..rdassroom, wilh parents standing around the mom
or sitting inoursrats.
Joyce was our chairman. Our theme was
• Pe-.iks Island Hiswry." Etuuc.e d id "A History of
Pealcs Island," and my subject was · Means of
Transponalion and Early Families.·
There were 14 m tlieclass.
l\,aks Island Grammar School students
have been outstanding. Joan Smith, who \\"a.S
inEl lulsdass, wasv;lfedirtorianal P.H.S.
Anolh('rquic,k no1e-1here's anotherspecial
grad out there. She lives in the same house at
the lop of lhe hill that her fol.ks rook her home
10 aft~rbeiog born in Dr. Black's hospital o n Is·
land Ave. SJw. had perfoct anendanoo all eight
grades al l'eaksand also fou ryearsal P.11.S. Receivedspocial aw·,rds at each.
Ou r collective, most memorable experience.
The 20s 30s, & 40s Peaks Reunion in 1989. ll
was a sparkling. crisp clear September day.
There were over 200 people fro m all over the
country and many had not seen each other
for 40 10 50 yea!$: Tnrly Peaks School family
Reunion.
MLss Be.atrice Thompson's, ou r third· and
fourth-grade teacher. had a favorite poem,
·IfOnce You've Slept o n an Island," by Racliel
Field.
Today ls Flag Day. May I take a momenl 10
remembersome s 1udents \\1lO ga\'e all? Kenneth Mullin-US. Navy-ar sea Jolu1J\llcnU.S. Army POW in Korea. 8cmard Morrill (my
brother-in-law)-U.S.AirForce-V-1e1nam.
You'll rememberdiedate. Sost\tdcnts: thank
your parents; Lhank your teacher:;. You'resrcpping up to middleschooLGood lud<.

hcahh services. code Inspection and city·

tunity fo r the political process to be lormalized in a way 1ha1 should allow islanders 10
express their voices on issu<:s or imponance;
Hoppin said.
Although secession was defeated, the UC
has stayed together.
\%en a;kc,1 about the status of SNS, Hop·
pin said, "'\Ve all desire to work 1ogC'1her ro\,·an ls common objccriws ~nd we look forward to the development of the Peaks Island
Council."
AlthougliHichard poi med out rhat the coun·
cil is advisory only and has noaulhorily and no
power.she \Vants w \\'Ork with rhe new body..
· we really worked hard for change on Peru
Island." said Richard. ·we got some change, so
we're proceeding with thar.·
"We're trying 10 keep an open mind-we're
trying to really work within the sysrem and
make il do the lhlngs WC need l0 have happen
on Peaks Island." Richard said, about the new
round).

spor\Sored rccrea1ional programs.

In addition, amendnwms were proposed to
give the rounMI ad\lismy powerwhen it comes
to law enforcement. harbor con uni and management and education. according 10 \\nod.
The ordinance already gives the Island
Council rhe authorily 10 hold hearings. gather
input and make rc,commcndaticms 10 the City
Council about: cranspor1a1ion. parking, con·
strucdon, expansion or location of public faciliries, proposed public works pmj<>rrs, planningand ioning actions. fire safety, crime pre\'Cn1ion and juvenile delinquenc}' programs,

The Island Counril will also be able lo recommend amemtmems to city ordinances and
create its 0\\1l subcomrniuees. acconling {o
che pmpose-d amendments.
A quorum was defined as four members of
1heseven-member council and final passage
of any item wrn require m least four vo1es in
favor.
Restrictions in 1he proposed ordinance that
would have banned if;.landC'rs from serving on
rhe council ii the)' work for the city or sene on
any other city boa.rd or comnti11ccs were elim ·
inated.
1ltc School Comrnl11ee member who rcprcscnrs Peaks Island and the IJislricl I Ciry
Councik,r "ill also be members o f 1he Island
u:iuncil.
Chris l loppin, who wat,, spnkcsm,m for {he
group Solutions Nt•l Scct.'.'~sion (SNS), said he
\ \13S pleased with thr-June 26 meeting.
"The council as proposed offers an uppur-

drawing w.ls hf'ld to chmm Bunon and Moxhay.
l'hc commntee also includes the followmg staff from lhe Peaks ().land Elc-mcrnary
School: alJ four classroom 1eachcrs, a secre·
tary and an educalional techmcaan. \Vhynol· Vtckert. and Hasson arc also on the com·
minee.
Arter lhe June zu mte.rvie\\'S, the coouniuce
was to pick one or two ca.ndida1es to send to
Sur>erimendcm Mary Jo O'Connor. From this
point on, the hirmg comm111ee IS no longer
mvotved.
O'Connor will interview 1.hc finalists then

c:hosc the nrw island prineipaJ. \Vhyno1V1ckers and and another central staff' adn\in istrawr wiJ I$ii in a final round o f interviews
with rhr finahsts_
By law, only the supt'?rintcndent can bring
the fi nal name 10 rhe Ponland School Com·
mutec forconsideration.
However. lhe School r...om mi1ree does not
mee1 in July, so the earliest they co,tld act
on 1he choice would be August I lowcver, ff
the pr0('CSS mov"s quickly enough so that
O'Connor has hrr final choice in July \Vhyn·
01-Vickers said she may bring that person out
10 Peaks Island on an i11fonnal basis so they

can begin meeting people.
After Lhe School Commi t1ee has confirmed
the n<'\\' island principal. an event will be held
in August for Peaks ishu\ders 10 1ncc1 tJ1e llC'W
principal.
\Vhyno1·Vicker.s said it b challenging to
hire ror tl,e islands school principal post Qf.
1en principals on the island are eithersome·
one close to re1ireme1u age or a 1ca(".hcr who
ha-. been a team leader and takes lJleir first
step in adm.in1$ll';Hion. ·Ttus is I.heir flfSI administra1ivc jump - it's like their 1raining
ground, U,en theygootf. You get pa.id more at
a bigger school and it entices them away."

subcommitlees of the Transition Conunitlee
were praised.
Stare Sen. Ca.rl Turner read a proclamalion declaring J,dy l Chebeague lslaud Day.
Rep. Meredith Strang Burgess p raised rho
new town and presen led Amencan and State
o f Maine nags which llew owr the CapilOI
Building in Augusta, "1uch were hung on the
waUof tllCg)-111 behind the podium.
'Ille new t0\\1n employees were introdured,
along with Town Adm.inis1r.uor Ron Grenier
ru1d Superintendent Alton Hadley.
On June 24, 177 island voters elected their
new School Commiueeand Roard of Select•
man. 11le members of 1he Board or Select·
men are: Do11na Damon. Mari< Drcr, I.eon
Hamilton, Herb Maine and Chris Rich. n ,e
members ofUic School Conunincc arc: Jennifer Bclesca ue,oerly Johnson, Ken Pelton,
Jerry Wries and CarolWlute.

On Jt~y I, Town Meet ing elecred Maine as
moderator. By 12:50 p.m., aJJ 110 anrclcs had
been approvt"<I and 1.he nf'w tm\11 was under·
way.
Towo Meering membrrs ap1>rov,:d the
]Own M('eling form of go\'ernmen1 and confinm~d provisional town and school appointments made by the Transitions CommHtee.
The muni<.'ipaJ budget was approved at
$1 ,787,S!J!l and the school budgc1 was approved al $727.424. lbe Board of Selectmen
¼ill set the 1ax ra1e later, afterstale vaJues are
finalized. The budget rnoludes debt service to
pay $4.8 million, which will be bonded, fo r
the secession se11Jemen1 with Cumberland
and SAD 51.
Maine said he was excited v-,ilh what happened at Town Meeting. "'h was a great sense
of accomplishment-a feeling like we were
all in this 1ogelherand tltal we had all accom -

plishcd somelhing pretty special:
The day finished witli a fireworks d isplay
fro in r.hc a,cbcaguc Transportation Company barge anchored off of Bangs Island, "1\ich
is one of the 15 other islands, formcrty con·
troUcd by Cu mberland, Lhal arc part of the
new 1own. The fue,rurks we,e paid forhy pri\'aledonations raised by islanders.
Ttie jubilation of island residents oo,dd be
heard from Lhe beach at U1c island boaryard.
· You could hear all the way up 1hc shore, m
ben,,ccn the fireworks, clapping and die, ing
and lcids and looling homs,• said Bowman.
"I kep1saying /111 d1e beech, lhey're just fo r
us- lhcy're our fireworks," Bowman said.
le shoultl be 1101.ed that David Tyler's motl,.

according w Wood. Those who received the
highest voro total \\ill serve rhe longest terms.

e,; A,firiam Moutton, n11d his gmndmollier-

i11-lmt1 Mabel Db11ght>; were memlx,rs ofthe

Lmul Use SuOCommWee of the Transillon
C.mnmittee.

-
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Times
Help us celebrate by sending in your subscription
today! If you are already a subscriber, send in your
renewal to make sure you don't miss a single issue.
With the July 2007 issue, the Island Times turns · five years old. Don't wait any longer.
Subscribe now. For just $20, you will receive a year's worth of news and features about
life on the islands in Casco Bay by mail. Better yet, subscribe for two years for $40 and
avoid the nuisance of having to renew. Subscribing to the Island Times is a perfect way
to keep up with what's happening on all of the islands. It's also a great way to show
your support for your con1mµnity newspaper. We're counting on you!
We look forward to hearing frorn you.
Mary Lou Wendell
David Tyler
-------------------------------------SUBSCRIPTION FORM----------------------------------

Name_ _ __ __ __ _ _Is this a renewal?_ _ New subscription?_ _
Address._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __
(Tell us what address to use, and when to use it, if you have n1ore than one residence.)
Phone number- - - - -- - -- Please tell us what you like about the Island Times (or don't like):

Send this fonn, along with your check for $20 made payable to Island Times, to:
Island Tirnes, 146 Ledgewood Road, Peaks Island, Maine, 04108.
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traviolet
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Earth in

min u tes.
d isru pl·
ing satellite comm u nica·

l ions and

Star Gazing
BVMIU RICllARDS
The sun already r ises later and se1s earli·
er than it did a couple wc>eks ago. providing
less ovemll sw,sl\inc in the northern hcmi·
s phere. and yc1the temperarure continues
to rise here. Why is that? Tho surracc of U1e
Earth is must.Jy ,,•a1er,covered, so le1S look
there for a nswers. If you heat a pot of waier
u ntil ii boils. and then red uc-e u,e hea1 by
haJf, ii conlinucs to l>oil, as il takes less en·
e rgy w keep it h ol than it does 10 get ii hot.

The sun is just ending o ne of its l J .ycar
cycles of ac1ivity, soil's relatively q uiet on
the s un's s u rface now, but scientists pred ict
the next cycle co,Ud be a wh opper, wilh so•
lar storms t.hrowing ou 1coronal mass ejec·

c a u si n g
m a ss ive
elccr r i ca l blac.kou ls as
Q u ebec
h ad
in
1989.
Fo r ·
//lu.,irratio11 by Jamie Hogan I u n ately. Earth's
strong magnetic field deflects: most of
the sun·s nuclear energy, and chose pa.rti·
des 1hal make i1 here are redirected 10 lhe
poles. Astronaurs in o u ter space will need
10 ch eck spaceweather.com before going
on 1hcir space.walks nnd duck back inside
the space stnl ion if a solar swrm approach·
ei,, w reduce the risk of radiation sickness
as deadly as U>al produced by Chernobyl
and Hiroshima. On Earth, humans' ey~
and skin need protecuon from the surfs
rays to preventca 1arac1s a nd skin cancer.
The Earth's norLh pole is liltrd toward 01c
sun now, so at n lght lhe Eanh 1s leaning
backward, leaving 1he e cliptic soi-n ewhat
lowenhan 1he celestial equator. That's why
Jupilcr s its so low in U,esouth e rn s ky a fl cr
sunset lhis month.
Ju piter always makes a great larget for
backyard 1elescopes. wi1h its rou r la rg.

IBOB

BLEY

Direct from Comedy Central

est moons s1>laycd out to the side in ever·
changing patterns. Jupiter's two dark b ands
are undergoing changes now, with streaks
and do1s appearing a n d expanding over the
last year. That srnr below Jupiter is 1hc red
giant Ant a.res, the heart Scorpio.
Venus will separate fro m distru, 1 Saturn
th is month an d fall rnward the weste rn horizon, its crescent growing longer and thin·
aer each evening. le pea.ks in b righLn ess
near mid ·month, as Venus nears Ea rth , the
angle of reflected s u nligh t ge1s s h allower.
and the surface a rea ofligh 1grows larger.
In the pre-dawn sky, t iny Mercu ry pops
up for a quick visit, ch anging shape from a
thin crescent a t 01e s t art of July to a s mall,
fa1 gibbous by month's e nd . Ruddy Ma rs is
also u p In tl1c morning but will be bener
viewed at 01eend ofO, eyear.
Uran us is a blue d ot going reuograde in
Aquarius, Neptune is rcu ograde in Capricorn, a nd Pluto is retrograde in Sagittarius, as Eanlfs faster inside orbit makes them
seem as though they're moving backward
against lhe distant stellar background.
llercu les is the conscellaljon now d irecUy overhead at 9 1>.m. Ifs com posed o f
dim s1ars a nd takes some h u ntlng wilh a
star chart, but il"s also full of deep sky ob JeClS and worth a long look with binOCU·
la.rs. The bright s tar to 1hc east ofil is Vega in
Lyra, an d furlher east is lhe Norlhern Cross
of Cygnus the Swan, 01•ing a long U1c Milky
Way.
\.Vant 10 g1.1t away? Pu t on long sleeves
and long pants, sec up a lawn chair in a dark
spot away from amhien1 light, adjust you r
binoculars to your t~~·es (a.nd }~o ur eyes lO
the dark), and take a re-taxing stroll in outrrspacc.
All th ose s1ars a rc s u ns Ii.kc o u rs. and
many o f them h ave planets nol u ni i.ke t..hosc
wil hin our own solar syslem. Surely several
are situated perfec1ly as Earth is and have
li fe flo urishi ng, perhaps including someone looking back at you.
July I : Venus s its below and lcfl of Saturn,
separating more each nigh1 t..hroughout the
month.
July G: T he r:arth is at aphelion: il"s far-

or

thesl [rom the Sun in its slightly elliptical
o rbit. Good thing for us lhe Earth's northern half is now tipped toward the s un. If
aphelion occurred in winter a nd perihelion in summer, lhc 1em perature ext remes
would be even more severe Lhan they cu r·
renUya.rc.
hUy 7: Last q uarter moon is high al s unrise.
July 9:n1is afte rnoon O\C moon's a t perigee, 30,000 miles closer 10 ear01 tha n t wo
weeks ago. so tides and currents a.re building,
July 12: Venus is as brigh1 as It gets to·
n ight. If you can find a dark spot in this
c ity of light, you might even see Venus ca st
a shadow behi nd you . This morning the
moon will be a thin crescent just abou t th e
ocean in 1hc pre-dawn sky.
July 14: New moon this mornin g. pulling
with LheSLUl a t the Earth's ocean waters, so
s pring tide is rully 11.5 fcc1 be1ween high
and low today.
July 16: Besl conjun ction this month! Al
9 p.m . tonigh l a c rescent moon sics over
Ponla.nd with brillian1 Venus to its left a nd
d im Saturn 10 its right. Tomorro\,1 night the
muon movc-.s to Ven us·s left.
July 20: Mercury is at greatest elongati on
from the Sun lhis morning. so if the s ky is
clear, gel u p before dawn, grab the biooculars, head backshore. a nd tr)' co sna re t..h is
eJus1vespcNlster.
J,dy 22: Firs I quarter Moon is high in d1c
sky a1 sunse~ 1>u1 i1'll be luUe, as its at a pogee today. The next few nights it waxes gib bous, the phase that's bes1 for telescopic
t ravel along the termi nator lin e bcl:\-.rcen
light and dark, where s hadows arc long an d
c raters show 1hem-.clves in 3·0 splendor.
July 25: Ton ight the gibbous moon hangs
below Jupiter in the southern sky. T he n ext
few nigh1s a minor mcccorshower will provide a few shooting srars., b ut m oo nshine
will mos Uy wash the m out. Neap tide today
Is just 5.2 feet between high and low.
July 29: Tonigh t the full Thunder Moon
rises jusc after the 7: 15 p.m. boar lea ves I.he
mainland, providing a path of moonlighl on
th e bay ro r O,osehcad home 10 U1c island.
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Eighth Maine Regiment
Living Museum and Lodge
Come for a great stay or tour.

Call 766,5100 or
e-mail info@innonpeaks.com
for more information.

.

. . . . . - . - . ., -- - - - ·· . : -

A short ferry ride from Portland.
13 E ighth Maine Ave.Peaks Island , ME04108
Around the corner from the Fifth Maine
www.8thmai ne.com tel. 207-766-5086
e ighthmainehost@att. oet
On the National Rcgis1er of historic places.
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See and hear the rest of the story...
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By Appointment

10 7-766-5514
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FOR HIRE
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Lobstermen build wooden boat and continue a Main·e tradition

.

--

BY DAVIDTYLER

••

At a time when mosl lobster boats
in Maine are fiberglass, the tradition
of lobstcrmen who build the ir own
wooden boats is being kepl alive on
Chebeague Island.
Chebeague lobstermen Chris and
Sherman Rich have both built their
own wooden boats, following lheir
rather. Herb Rich, who built numerous boats. Bob Dyer and Dan Todd

•

-

·:--;-----,._ " .

build wooden punts.
l.obstermPn Mike Robinson, 50

--

Lowell supplied all the mo lds
and padding for Robinson's
firsl boat.
When he finished, 1he 36foot boat Robinson built,
Enterprise, cost $12,000, in•
eluding tho engine.
Then Robinson bu ilt another 36-foot boat, Klcty
Ht1111k, for his brother. He
bui11 a lobster boat for islander Oavid Miller.
"'Twcnfy

years

ago,

1

thought I might do one evand Mark Olsen. 37, slartcd a new,
ery winter. Then it got so it
48-foot wooden lobster boat over
was just lOO much-I wa<.
the wint~r. It is Robinson's eighth
neglecting my lobster busiboat ru,d O lsen's second.
ness,'' he said. 11 1 started
Robinson has been building boats
turning people away."
since 1986. "It's the tradilion of i1.'"
It is rewarding work.
he said. "I like doi ng it-H keeps me
"You·rc starling from a big
busy. And it sure can fill up a winsrack of lumber," he said.
ter."
"You cut it and shape it and
Robinson and Olsen began bui lds1eam a lot o f it, bend a 101
ing a 41-foot boat together In 1995.
ofi i."
Olsen was Robinson's sternman at
"It's fun-it's a challen ge.
the lime and h e k new it wo uld be
There's something really satcheaper to build h is own boal, then
isryi ng seeing some1 hi ng you
lo buy one. They fi nished it in two
have built go s teaming by."
win ters, launched il in 1997,and it is
Robi nson said th a t this
now Olsen's lobster boat, WoodcutThe ribbing of the new lobster boat Chebeague Is land lobster m en Mike Ro binson and m ight be the last boat he
rers Daugluer.
PliotobyDovidTyler
bu ilds. "At this stage of the
"The boat tha t I h ave now is one of Mark Olsen are building.
game, if I can fin ish this
l he prettiest in Casco Bay," said OlBut he had never bu ilt a boat be- one, that m ighl be it,'' he said .
sen. Wooden boats, when they soak bing. The skeleton o f the boat si ts i n
His current lobste r boat is fiberfore
. "The first one, 1 had more ques·
up Ihe waler, take t he seas bett er, he a tem porary plas1ic•and-wood sh ed
glass. So there might be one more
tions
then
you
cou
ld
possibly
thin
k
near
the
isla
nd's
store
and
comm
u
said . "When they get older they do
nity cen ler. so islanders can watc h of," he said. Robinson received a l ot boat In h i m .
get more comfortable," Olsen said.
In Decemberorlas1 year, Robinson th eir progress.
Olsen said he's In no h u rr y, exand Olsen were ta lking abou t boat bui lding. Olsen said he was watch- pecting this boa t 10 lake three- loi ng the video that was made docu- four years 10 finish. Olsen wants lo
menting the building of Wootlcur- build it me1hodically so he can pay
ter's 0flughter. '·tt just popped in my for it with his income from lobsterhead-wouldn't it be interesting ro ing. and not have to take out loans.
'"ll '<. some1h ing 1 can p eck away
Un nnothcr," O lsen said.
Robinson sa id he got a cal) from
Ol~en who said, ,.. Let's build another
boat "' said Robinson. "1 wonder now

irhe'sa little crazy."
When asked why he likes lo build
wooden boats, O lsen said. "It just
seems like something you can say
did-and you on ly have one sho t to
learn in llfc." said Olsen
The two lobstermen began work in
Februar y and kept going until May,
when they had to get. ready for the
l obstering season.

The new boat Is 48-fee t long and
is designed by Pc1er Kass, owner of
Jo h n's Bay lloat Company in Sout h
Bristo l. T he plans call for a 1,000
horsepower Lu gger diesel engine.
Robinson d rew lhe lo fl li n es. lhe
plans for the boars shape, on the
floor or th~ shed whe·re the boat is
being bu ilt. Robinson and Olsen
drew the plans for th e keel and the
shaft on O lsen's ping-pong table.
This winter, the lWO were ab le ro
lay the keel and finis h the boat's rib-

al."

Building a boat is deliberate process. "On a lobster boat, parl icu larly one that·s full in the how, there·s
an awful lot or sweep,• said Robinson. "Every s ingle p lank is individually made. Every s i ngle plank has
a different shape. It's q u ite a lo l of
figur ing."
Robinson was eight years old
when he started lobslering with
h is brolhcr, Gen e, OUl of a small
wooden p unt. Th~y had l l traps up
and down lhc shore along the cen·
tral s ide or Chebeague Island.
Robinson was 29 when he buil t
his rirst boat. The boat he had was
gelling old, and h e k new he had to
replace iL At that lime, il would
have cost $80,000 to buy a new boat.
And Robinson had a1ways been h'l ·
tcres1ed in wooden boals. Herb Rich
bulll Rob inson's fat her's boat.

The kee l of the n ew lobster boat that Chebeague Island Iobstermen Mike Robin •
son and Mark Olsen are buildi ng.
Photo by David Tyler

"I always wan ted to build a boa t,''

of help from Carroll Lowell ...I le was
concerned that Lhe wooden boal

he said. "I talked it u p so much , I almos t had 10 do it."

"He co uldn't be a n y more helpfu l."

'' I would like lo build myself one
more," he said. "I really do e n joy ii."

business wa!. dying,'" Robinson sa id.

Community Notes
Chebeague celebration
events conclude

...

'!he I I-day celebration or the new Town
or Chebeague Island concludes this weekend. At 7 p.m. on Fri., J,~yG, the game show
"So YouTiunkYou Know Chebeague· will be
held at Ille Chebeague Island l lall Communily umter. Asing-a-long with Tom Adams
and Unda Ewing follows the game.
Starting at 8:30 a.m. o n Sun., July 8 is the
firs t ever Chebeague Island Quadathlon, at
the Chebeague Island Boatyard. Compelitors and teams in rhis event will have lo row
a Bob Dyer punt fo r ooc-eighlh of a mile,

swim in the ocean for one-quaner of a mile,
run for iwo-and -a-half miles and cycle fo r
foltt·and·a·half miles. At noon at the boat·
yardwW belhe blessing of the Oeel.

Summer events at the
Fifth Maine

Come to the Cabaret at the Fifth Maine
Regiment Museum on Saturday July 14 for
an evening of fun, food, and great entertainment provided by many of our 1alen1ed island musicians, singers and storytellefS. Our host wW be Peak.<Island's own "Jack
Nicholson" (aka Ed Ezzard). '!be fun slarlS al
8 pm sharp. Tickets are $15 per person. Appetuers, sort clrinks, and ice provided. You
may even win a door prize! Bring your family, friends, and lhoseever• presenl swnmcr
houseguests for a night o n lhe town! Proceeds rrom this special night will benefit
communi1y historyenric.hment programs at
1he Peaks Island School.
On Sat. , July 21, comrades from the 3rd
Maine Infantry and the 3rd Maine F'ife &
Drum will be on hand 10 celebrate Civil War
Daywilh lhe51hMaineand81hMainc.
There will bea variety or military and civilIan presentations along with a gues1 speaker rrom Ille Joshua Chamberlain Civil War
Rowidtable al the 51h. TI1e 8" Maine will of-

fer tours ohheir hall all afternoon and a lalk
about the restoration or their pho1ograph
collection. The fostivlUes will conclude
with an old fashioned bean supper at lhe 5&
Maine followed by a contra dance a1 the 8'"'
Maine. Look for details pos1ed around Ille
island.

Party held to thank secession supporters
There will be a thank you party for secession supporters on Sat., July 14 from 1-4 pm.
al the Peaks Island !Jons Qub. The food is
potluck and Ille Uncalled f.our and 1he Cool
Brcei.e Band will provideentertalnment.

Annual PILP meeting held

PILP's annual membership meeting 1•W
be held at the Fiflh Maine Regiment Museum on July 26, beginning at 6p.m. En1ertainment post-meeting will be provided by Ronda Dale Wingfield & Kevin Aura. For mem-

bership or additional information, visit ou.r
website atwww.preseivepeaks.org.

Yard sale to benefit Island
Commons
lbe annual Island Commons yard sale
s1arts a1 10 a.m. on Sat., Aug. 4 at the Chebeague Island l Tall Community Center. Call
Pommy Hatfield al 846-3253 fo r information aboul donating items or volunteering
at lhis pop,tlat annual a ,ebeaguc Island
event. Proceeds rrom the sale benefit lhe lsland Commons.

Classifieds
Winter rental: Two bedroom house available September thtough Ma)', private location , short walk to ferry, new kitchen, nicely furnished. $800 plus utilities. Please call
766-0951.

